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St. Joe, Buchanan 29’s to Stage Scout Benefit Here February 23

BICENTENNIAL OBSERVANCEAT METH. CHURCH
LOCAL TALENT 

TAKES LEAD PART 
INMUSICALfEA

Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
LAW HEXFORCEMEXT 

Bl Haws
Now that we have a lady cop 
It is a certain thing', of course, 
That all this: crime will have to 

stop
And all the laws will be henforced.

The courthouse is> a chicken coop 
They’ve named a hen. to run the 

'place.
And: w-on't; it  be a front page scoop 
To; see the roosters all get chased?

Since they have named a hen for 
sheriff

Us criminals; are out of luck— 
The hen is out to cook our goose, 
’Tis time for us to quail and duck. 

---------0;---------

HUMAN ICICLE 
The. above picture: represents 

Mrs.. John: Jerue attired in. a bath
ing suit shoveling snow from the 
driveway ,at her home during a re
cent snow storm. Due to a flurry of 
flakes just as the editor snapped 
the picture, the form of Mrs. Jerue 
was: obscured in  the snow.

But You should. Hear the 
Luncheon Club Eat Celery!

Syncopating Soup has been ser
ved; with orchestral; effects: at pub
lic banquets: as well as at the low
ly  lunch counter in Buchanan, for 
quite some, time;, but now come the 
ladies with something new In; 
acoustics in  the way of “musical 
tea!' Which was served at a Swell 
social, function attended by Niles 
and Buchanan ladies at the Four 
Flags; hotel Tuesday afternoon. 
There’s a guy at Boosters who can 
get swell musical, results out of a, 
cup of coffee, too.

A  Property Right and. One 
of the Great

The .right to gather news; Is a 
property right, a quasi-property 
right: which equity will protect. 
Atty. Newton D. Baker, arguing 
the, case of the Knoxville News- 
Sentinal vs Judge Henry R. Pre
witt, of the: Montgomery (Ky.) 
circuit court.

Sap Bleeding No 
Injury to Maple 

Trees, Says; Bohl
The, fears which have been; ex

pressed. by a number of local peo
ple that; the ‘‘bleeding’' done: by 
the maple; trees trimmed this win
ter by the street department, may 
injure them are groundless, ac
cording to; William Bohl, who says 
that the sap which has been run
ning from the trees in the past 
few weeks: is not essential to the 
life of the; tree. The sap which 
contains: the. life of the tree does 
not run until late in spring after 
the sugar sap has run, and is bit
ter in  taste.. After the -weather 
warms up in the spring the trees 
should be’ painted where, the boughs 
were, amputated,. Bohl states, but 
it should not be done; until the sap 
now running: has been, dried.
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Double Wedding
is Announced

VISITING FIVE 
STATE CLASS B 
CHAMPS IN 1 9 2 9

Tickets Sold by Members of 
Scout Troops or Scout 

Committee.
A high spot in the local sport 

calendar for the winter season will 
be a contest to be staged between 
the team which won the state Class 
B championship for St. Joseph 
high school in 1929 and the team 
which represented Buchanan high 
school the same year, the game to 
be played in the local high school 
auditorium Tuesday evening; Feb, 
23, net proceeds to go to the local 
.Scout, fund-.

Although the St. Joe aggregation 
was an outstanding bunch of per
formers in 1929, it Is expected that 
the local 29*s will give them a close 
race for the honors of the even
ing, The two teams met at St. 
Joseph last Wednesday evening, 
the locals losing 20-16 in an over
time period in. which the former 
Class B champs rang up two bas
kets and blanked the locals.

Harold, C; Stark and Lester Lyon 
of the local Scout committee are 
managing the game. Tickets are on 
sale at 25 and 35 cents and may 
be obtained from the Boy Scouts 
or from the members of the Scout 
committee.

C. L. Houswerth 
Takes Over Maytag 

Washer
C. L. Houswerth, of the Hous

werth Radio Sales, is announcing 
in this issue, that he has taken 
,on the sales for the nationally 
known Maytag washers;, and has 
them on display at his sales room. 
This is the first time Buchanan 
has had the Maytag agency for 
this popular make washer..

NATIONAL HEAD 
FARM COMMISSION 

TO SPEAK HERE
St. Joe Valiey Shipping Asso

ciation to Hold Meeting 
at Princess Theatre.'

The members of the St. Joe 
Valley Shipping Association null 
hold 'an all-day meeting in Bu- j 
chanan; Monday. Feb. 22, with a, 
morning session at the Days ave
nue store building, dinner at the 
Methodist church and an afternoon 
meeting at the Princess theatre, all 
these sessions being for members 
and their guests only.

The speaker at the morning ses
sion will be R. H. Ady of Lansing, 
a member of the state farm bu
reau staff. In the afternoon Dr. 
Eben Mumford of the Michigan _ 
State College’faculty and chairman J 
of the National Rural Life Com
mission, will speak at the Prin
cess theatre. Dr. Mumford is of 
national reputation and anyone 
who is interested in hearing his 
talk may secure admittance thru 
tickets which.' may be secured from 
the officers; of: the Shipping As
sociation. County Agent Harry 
Lurkins will, also be present at the 
sessions. The afternoon program 
•will be opened with, music by the 
Portage Prairie orchestra.

--------- o--------

Mrs. Delia Geist 
of Portage Prairie 

Passed A w ay Sun.

“I STILL AM RICH”
We have passed through" a panic, suffered from a stock1 

market crash and are now more than half way through -the 
the depression.—and I am still rich.

It may be true that I have much less to live on than I had 
a year ago, but it is certainly true that I have as much as ev
er to live for. The real values of life are unshaken and solid.

The stock crash cost us much that we never had paper pro
fits which never got nearer our pockets than the financial 
pages of the daily papers. The market failed, but nothing else 
did. Brices went down, hut not one acre lost its fertility and 
all the electrons, protons and ether waves went on working 
in their accustomed ways. ‘

When the depression came I was compelled to take an in
voice and soon discovered I was still rich. All my capacity for 
the enjoyment of life was intact.

My two-hundred-thousand-dollar eyes are just as good as 
they ever were. Every landscape and sunset is mine if I want 
it. Twenty-thousand-dollar scenes and views are added to my 
collection almost every week. A hundred-thousand-dollar 
sense of hearing is still unimpaired and by it I become an heir 
to a world of beauty and inspiration.

Then there’s my million-dollar stomach and a half million- 
dollar appetite. No doctor has sentenced me to spinach for 
the rest of my life. Better to have plain food and an appetite 
than to sit down to a banquet with no appetite. No man can 
be rich who is compelled to take orders daily from his stom
ach.

The depression has not lowered the value of a single friend
ship, Neighbors still greet us in the same old cordial way; 
business associates believe in us, and our sons hold us in high 
respect. The wife’s welcome at the close of the day has not 
depreciated in the least, and our daughters continue to lav
ish their affection on us with the same old extravagance.

My faith in the goodness of the universe is unimpaired. By 
that faith I am emboldened as I face defeat and despair. The 
prayers my mother taught me and the faith in God instilled 
in me by a devout father remain a priceless treasure no de
pression can touch.

No nation becomes great’by becoming rich. Neither does a 
man find enduring satisfaction in life by owning something- 
only by. becoming something. The most degrading poverly'is" 
that which results from killing the spirit that the body may 
be served.

This depression has cost us some of the things we created, 
but it has robbed us of none of our power to create. We may 
lose some beautiful things but we have lost no love of the 
beautiful.

It is a challenge, not a catastrophe. A generation that has 
conquered the air and sent giant planes circling the globe, 
which has plunged into the depths and disported on the oce
ans floor, which has climbed above the clouds and lived in the 
stratosphere is now faced with the challenge to rise above its 
dependence on mere things and seek an emancipation of the 
spirit of man.

The last six months have been for many* men. a thrilling 
spiritual adventure through which they have discovered their 
real wealth. Bereft of dividends and profits they are discov
ering the sustaining powers of a strong religious faith’,, the 
abiding values of courage, heroism, honor, charity and trust
worthiness.

The investments we made in ambitious youth, hospitals, 
crippled children’s camps, colleges and service institutions go 
on paying dividends. The deepest satisfactions of life:—those 
which come from sharing and serving—remain secure.

I am still rich because I am independently rich—none of my ' 
wealth depends on business conditions or market reports.
By courtesy of The Rotarian.

LOCAL VETERANS 
WILL BE GUESTS 
SUNDAY EVENING

Rev. Rice to Deliver Address; 
: Special Quartet Will

Furnish Music.
The 20th anniversary of the birth 

of George Washington will be 
commemorated in an appropriate 
program to be held in the Metho
dist' church Sunday evening at 
which the members of the local 
veteran organizations -will be spe
cial: guests.

The address of the evening will 
be made by Rev. Thomas Rice. 
Special music fill be furnished by 
a; quartet assembled for the oc
casion, composed of Mrs. E. G. 
Pascoe, Miss Edith Eddy, Dr. Ken
neth Gamble and R. R. Robinson. 
The congregational singing will be 
directed by A. B. McClure.

Arrangements have been made 
to accord special honors in seating 
to the Gold Star mothers and the 
local Civil War veterans. The vet- 
.elkhs of the Spanish-American and 
'the .World wars will attend in a 
body, as will also the members of 
the local Boy Scout and Cub or
ganizations.

.Christian Science 
. Church Will Hold 
Bi-Centennial Service

■The congress of the United 
Stsvtesriias appointed- a commission 
to -supervise a "h’atioh-widd 'recog
nition of the bicentennial of George, 
Washington. As part of this cel
ebration a special memorial service 
will be held in  the Christian Scien
ce church at Dewey avenue and 
Oak street, Monday evening, Feb. 
22, 1932, at S o’clock.

---- ----a---------

ARMY OFFICER 
TALKS TO CIVIC 

LUN CHEO N CLUB
Col. John Seymour Talks 

Business Men on 
Preparedness.

to

Miss Leona Dalrymple, daughter 
of Mr., and Mrs., Leo, Dalrymple, 
was married to Curtis, New of Sul
livan; Ind.,* in. a double, marriage 
ceremony in South Bend Saturday, 
the other couple being; Miss Gladys 
Moyer and Walter Keller of- La- 
Forte. Miss; Gladys Moyer fory. 
merly lived, in Buchanan., ■ The. 
ceremony was performed by Rev;, 
Elmer. Ward. Cole* in the. parsonage^ 
of; the Church of Christ. Mr; and; 
Mrs. New are making' their ; home- 
for the :present with; the.,. Iat,teri3 
sister, Mrs*. Stanley ^Hanover., .The; 
other couple will residein Raljorte.

.... ---------o--------r. criSTr
Miss- Alice , Welton of,.. Rolling 

Prairie ’ and - Miss Violet Stoner; 
were Sunday guests in.,* LaPorte; 
visiting-Mrs..?Mary "Rust. and'.Ver- 
non Stoner..

Mrs. Delia. Scott Geist, S3, died 
Sunday at her home in Portage 
Prairie after a long illngss.

Mrs. Geist is: the wife of. Rev. 
August Geist, a retired Evangelical 
minister and Civil War veteran, 
who survives her.

She had been an active member 
o f the Portage Prairie Evangelical 
church since it was, organized. She 
was worthy, matron for a number 
of years, of Sylvia chapter, No. 7,4, 
Order of Eastern Star, and was a 
member of the Lady Maccabees 
until the age of 70.
:«■ In addition to- her husband she 
is survived- by one son, Harry W. 
Scott; Portage Prairie; twogrand- 
•children, two sisters and two 
brothers..
• Funeral services were held at 
2- p; m. Wednesday afternoon from 
the Portage , Prairie Evangelical 
church, Rev. Willard officiating. 
Burial, was made in Portage: Prair-, 
,i6'.cemetery.
 ̂ >•; ' ------ O' ■ ■■■

- ;.-Shadowland Ballroom, St; Joe. 
Dancing, Saturday and Sunday.

Stfc

Atty. Worthington 
Delivers Address 

at Meth. Church
Atty. A. A. Worthington deliv

ered a vigorous and stirring ad
dress on prohibition before the 
united classes of the Methodist 
church Sunday School on Sunday 
morning-; delighting many of his 
friends in his, display of his old-, 
time oratorical fire and platform 
skill. Mr. Worthington’s remarks 
touched on the early days of 
Traverse City, when he was a 
young man working there and was 
witness to the ruin of the career of 
a brilliant brother by drink. He 
drew a vivid picture of the havoc 
wrought by the widespread liquor 
traffic of, those days. The talk 
had been previously delivered be
fore the Bethany class, of which 
he is the teacher; and was repeat
ed by request.

Evan Young People 
Will Present Play

at Galien Hall
The young people of the Evan

gelical .church will present a. play 
entitied; *“The. Littlest. Bridesmaid,” 
at the , half, in Galien, Wednesday 
evening, Feb.. 24, at 8 o ’clock. The 
play has been, presented in the lo
cal Evangelical church and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all who saw 
it* ft ; - * , ■ ■

At_a future date to be announced 
later;, .‘the .local young folks will 
exchange places with a New1 Car
lisle, opera, cast; the latter present
ing a -p la y in _ th e  local church 
while the Buchanan young folks 
appear in that city..

S. S. Teachers
Training Glass 
Completes Course

The Standard Teachers Training 
class in Religious Education spon
sored by the Evangelical church 
and taught by Mrs. W. F. Boettch
er, have completed, their subject, 
course No. 41—“The: Junior Child" 
by Whitley. This is one of the 
specialization units in the regular 
twelve credit unit course.

A public recognition service will 
be held Sunday, the 28th, at 2:30 
o’clock. Rev. R. H. Mueller of 
South Bend, director of Religious 
Education of the Indiana confer
ence, will deliver the address. His 
subject will he, “The Glory of Our 
Task.” There will be special mu
sic and Rev. Boettcher will present 
the certificates tq a splendid class 
of 17 young women and men.. The 
complete program will be publish
ed next week.

Open Forum, is 
Organized for 

Civic Discussion
Considerable interest, has been 

aroused by the Open Forum which 
has been organized by Arthur 
Mann for the. discussion of ques
tions of current interest in-world 
affairs and which meets Monday 
at 7 p. m. in the Methodist church 
basement. Attended by only a 
few. iii-the beginning, the discus
sion of.’the: League of. Nations last 
Monday 'evening was; participated 
in by ay very much, interested; 
group of 25* -  Next Monday even-’ 
Ing th8 theme will' be the World. 
Court. .The, discussions-are open; 
to the public, and anyone interest
ed will be welcome.

Col. John Seymour, retired army 
officer living near Galien, was the 
speaker at the Tuesday meeting of 
the Luncheon club, speaking on the 
question of preparedness with spe
cial reference to the present Sino- 
Japanese embroilment.

Col. Seymour opened his talk 
with a. definition of war, stating 
that war has been described as “a 
species of social intercourse which 
nations resort to when they fail 
to obtain their objectives by peace
ful means. ®

He stated that the United States 
is now helpless to interfere in 
China, since she has no naval base 
sufficiently near to the scene of 
war from which to operate a 
fleet successfully. Although the 
United States is generally believed 
to be superior to Japan in naval 
strength, as a matter of fact, he 
stated, the difference is not great
er than twenty per cent, and is op
erating at such distance from a 
naval base would be actually in
ferior.
" The cause of national defense, is 

now being crippled, he stated, "by 
the vast expenditure for semi-so
cialistic purposes, such as farm re
lief.

At the present time, the regular 
army of the United States, com
prising 112,000 enlisted men and 
12,000 officers,' is actually of no 
combat value, since it has merely 
an “overhead” and instructional 
rating. The national guard, com
prising 250,000 men and an Offi
cers Reserve Corps of about 100,- 
000 comprise the' body of the train 
defense mechanism."

— -o---------

Scouts Exhibit 
Their Handicraft 

In Redden Bldg.

Father John Day 
Is Assigned to 
Buchanan, 3 Oaks

Father John Day, formerly of 
Flint, has been assigned charge 
of the Buchanan and Three Oaks 
Roman Catholic churches. He will 
reside in the parish house in 
Three Oaks. Father Gerald Owens, 
formerly in Charge here, has been 
assigned to the New Buffalo and 
Sawyer churches and will live at 
New Buffalo.

---------o---------

Find Sewer Outlet Sanded 
Full across Mill Pond, May 

Replace with Pipe.
The city street department re

sumed its old pastime of digging- 
up the Third and Portage street 
sewer this week, after the sport 
had been allowed to lapse some 
time, and the once-familiar name 
of Frank Reed, sewer contractor, 
was frequently heard as the street 
committee and Mayor Hathaway 
discussed the situation.

The necessity of excavation be
came apparent when 20 inches of 
excess water was found in the 
manhole at the junction of Third 
and Portage, indicating a stop
page of the outlet that might mean 
water . in the cellars ■ later. A  
sewer ele'auer'was run through un
til it endountered solid stoppage 
250 feet toward McCoy’s Creek, 
There the sewer was dug up and 
was found to he sanded full. The 
tile was then dug up for 300 feet 
through the old mill pond and was 
found to have been so unevenly 
laid as to he practically useless. 
The city is contemplating replacing 
the 12 inch tile with iron pipe. .

Floyd Baily is 
Signed for Summer 

By Kansas City 9

Boy Scout Troop "41. and one of 
the Cub packs has opened a dis
play room in-the quarters formerly 
occupied by Booster’s on East 
Front street, which will be open 
to the.public, daily after school and 
all .day- Saturday for; the -next 
two; weeks.;’ The-windows are fill
ed with a-.-display of Scout,.work  
and the' rear of the - room has a 
model campfire council scene.

Floyd Bailey, whose stellar short 
stop play and bullet-like whips to 
the home plate were a feature of 
the plaving of the Buchanan Blues 
from 1926 to 1930. has signed a 
contract to play during- the com
ing summer with the Kansas City 
nine in the Western League, and 
will report there for service on 
March 1. Bailey played last year 
on the Western State College nine, 
and during the summer with the 
Frankfort nine, winner of the 
championship of northern Michi
gan. While there his playing was 
observed by Bunny Brief, former 
White Sox player, who was serving 
in the dual role of manager of the 
Traverse City nine and scout for 
Kansas City.

-------- o---------

Krohn Differential 
Quits Operations, 

Stores Equipment

Four Flags Event Directed by 
Mrs. ll. B.. Thompson High 

Event of Social Year.
Thirty Buchanan ladies attend

ed the annual tea given by the 
Niles Musical club in the Four 
Flags dining room, Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. H, B. Thompson was 
general chairman, and outstanding 
parts in the program were taken 
by Buchanan members. Tea was 
served by ladies dressed in colon
ial costume, a number of which 
were furnished by Mrs. Jesse Viele. 
The section of the program en
titled ‘The Gay Nineties,” repre
senting the music and costume of 
that period and directed by Mrs. 
E. C. Pascoe, proved especially 
successful. It was presented as a 
parlor concert. Mrs. H. W. Stav- 
er was one of the costumed maids 
and had charge of changing the 
furniture for each period. 'Mrs. 
H. C. Stark and Miss Catherine Bi- 
rong sang a duet in this group.

Another interesting feature was 
a short drama, “Ringing the Lib
erty Bell,” which was written by 
Maude Stewart Beagle of Flint, a 
friend of Mrs. H. B. Thompson.

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Pascoe 
presented a group of Kentucky 
mountaineer songs, dressed in cos
tume as “The Strolling Minstrels” 
and accompanied by Mrs. Rex 
Leach on the guitar.

A touch of comedy was lent to 
the program by six ladies who 
made up as negroes and sang spir
ituals and by the number entitled, 
“The Strolling Minstrels,” consist
ing of a rendering of Kentucky 
mountaineer ballads' by Mrs. H. B. 
Thompson" and Mrs. E. C. Pascoe, 
accompanied by Mrs. Rex Leach 
on. the guitar,.

In the modern group, Mrs. Jo
sephine Kelley played “Concert 
Etude” by Edward McDowell, ‘on 
the piano and Mrs. Thompson and 
Mrs. Pascoe sang two duets, 
"Come to the Fair,” by Markin and 
“As I went A-Roaming,” by Brahe.

Guests from Buchanan were:
Mesdames Jesse Viele, Glenn E. 

Smith, D. L. Boardman, Charles E. 
Pears, William Beardsley, Roy 
Bradley, Harry Graham, Jack 
Walsch, J. A. White, F. A. Rinker, 
Alfred Richards, Howard Roe, G. 
E. Haslett, M. H. McKinnon, Ar
nold Webb, Louis Stevens, Chas. 
Boyle, Frank Runner, E. B. Ross, J. 
R. Semple, E. C. Mogford, A. B ., 
Muir, Clarence Arnold, Frank Hab- 
icht, Otto Schurr. Lloyd Sands, A. 
H. Kiehn, Harold Hanlin, G. H. 
Stevenson, Glenn Sanford and 
daughter, Vivian, Mrs. T. D. Childs 
and sister, Mrs. Ashby, and Mrs. 
Noah Beilharz of Dayton.

WaCOMED TO 
NEW HOME BY 

LADY SHERIFF
Former County Officials Plac

ed in Bull Pen; Sentenced 
By Kangaroo Court.

The Krohn Differential Corpora
tion, occupants of the Campbell 
Transmission building for the past 
two and a half years, completed 
the transfer of its equipment from 
that place to Chicago Thursday of 
last week, and has suspended pro
duction.

Six truck loads were required to 
transfer fourteen machines, to Chi
cago, where they are, in storage. 
Lester Stoner is in charge of the 
plant temporarily as caretaker. H. 
W. Sweet, formerly in charge as 
chief engineer, has entered the 
employ of the. Auburn Company at 
Auburn, Jnd,

Ihrie Purchases
Bertha Roe Store

M. Li Ihrie has purchased.:'"*the 
Bertha Roe grocery at 412 West: 
Front street and is preparing ’ to', 
take possession about. March’(5. 
The Ihrie family will/continue•'to: 
make their home at their present- 
residence at 117 N. Oak street;: 
where Mr, Ihrie will keep his’ 
studio open: Mrs. Ihrie will con-, 
duct, the: store. Mrs. Roe has mov
ed to’ the old Homer Hathaway* 
homestead on Portage street; The 
Roe: -store-was first opened eight- 
years, ago and w as closed tempor
arily on,account of the ill health of 
Mrs* Roe. ,

Clifford Gold Wins 
In Opening Bout of 

Golden Glove'Meet
One Buchanan entrant stayed in 

out of four who competed in the 
opening session of the Golden 
Gloves elimination in South Bend 
Tuesday evening. Clifford Gold was 
the successful entrant, winning 
over Stewart Moore of Cassopolis 
in the 120-126 pound class. Rich
ard Milner, William Smith and 
Amos Hittle lost their bouts; The 
four boys have been trained for the 
past month by Fred Hall, who has 
a gymnasium in the basement of 
his home.

J. Austin Hurt
In Rail Mishap 

at New Buffalo
Joseph’ Austin, a former resident 

of Buchanan, incurred the loss of 
three fingers on his left hand while ■ 
employed in the Pere Marquette 
yards at New Buffalo last Thurs
day. Austin had jacked up a car, 
when the jack collapsed and the 
car wheel rolled over the fingers. 
He was taken to the clinic hospital 
in Michigan City.

R. Pfingst Wins ; 
First in 440 Dash 

in Indoor Track Meet

Special Lenten
Service at St, 

Anthony Church
Special Lenten services will be 

held each Wednesday evening dur
ing the Lenten season in the St. 
Anthony’s Roman Catholic church, 
with Rev. Father John Day in 
charge. The services will begin at' 
7:30 p .m . "* T-'-' <

Portage Prairie
Church to Give 

Bi-Cent. Program
A Washington Bi-Centennial pro

gram will be given at the Portage 
Prairie Evangelical church Sunday 
evening, Feb. 21. The program 
will be of. a musical nature and 
will be provided by the church or
chestra. It begins at 7 p. m. All 
are invited.

Bend of River 
1 Musicians in.
: Concert March 1

The Friendship class ,of the Evan
gelical church is sponsoring a con
cert on the. evening of March 1, to 
he' ’staged by Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Geist and Howard Barbour - and 
son, Ray,- all of the Bend of the 
River. Further announcements 
.will be made next week.

Local Markets
Wheal, 46c bu.
Corn, 30c bu.
Oats, 25c bu.
Rye, 29c bu.
Hogs, $3.50 to $4.00.
Beans,-$2 cwt.
Cloverseed, $5.50 to $7. 
Hay, alfalfa, $7 to $10. 
Straw, $6 to $8.
Butterfat, 22c lb.

-------- .o----*—
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The term of Berrien county’s  
first woman sheriff, Mrs. Jane Cut
ler, 55, began Tuesday, and the 
first prisoners hooked in the coun
ty hotel were the five ex-members 
of the county road hoard* ■

The five men were Claude Baker 
of St. Joseph; James Hampton, of 
Benton Harbor; Loren D. Snyder, 
Benton Harbor; Clarence E; Ren- 
barger, Niles; and Silas ' 'Merritt, 
Three Oaks.

The erstwhile prominent citizens 
and office holders were put thru 
the regular jail routine which in
cludes an unofficial “kangaroo 
court.” Charles Rice of Niles acted 
as judge for the kangaroo friaL 
and Raymond Otwell of Buchanan, 
served as prosecutor. The five 
new prisoners were convicted of 
“breaking into jail” and were fined 
$2 each, the fines going into the 
common tobacco fund.

No special privileges have been 
accorded the prisoners. Thej^jaie 
quartered in me bull pen on ‘the 
main floor with the ordinary run 
of prisoners. Last night they .slept 
on regulation cell bunks, but be
neath- bedding which" they brought 
■with them.

This morning they partook of Uie 
regular jail breakfast, according, to 
one of the trustees in charge of 
serving the lower bull pen. The 
food for the morning meal in
cluded a large tin cup of coffee, 
a quarter of a loaf of bread and a 
cookie. Later some of the officials 
ordered a supply of milk and cup 
cakes from the grocery hoy.

Ralph Pfingst, former Buchan
an high school bullet, added.- to 
his athletic laurels Saturday-wheri 
he won first in the 440 yd', dash in’ 
the indoor meet between Western 
State and the City College of De
troit. He was also a member of' 
the relay team which lost«to.De_- 
troit. His time was 58:2.

Local News
Mrs. N. S. Mittan, who is grave- , 

ly ill at the home o ther son, E-..F.' , 
Mittan, is reported to be about 
the same. ““-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holle'n-” 
haugh visited at the home of the’, 
latter’s parents in Goshen over 
the week-end. : ,w-

Dr. R. H. Snowden and- M ath  
Kelling attended the Knife arid"' 
Fork club dinner at South Bend on 
Tuesday- night.- ' ■ *!;'

The*Ladies Aid of the Church of 
Christ: -will meet next week Wed
nesday, *Feb. 24, at the churchr ‘ 
Meeting swill-be at -2 p* m. - 

The,meetirig of the: Berean class- 
has been >postpone‘d until next week* 
Thursday,“ Feb. 25,-when tliey‘will 
meet at .-the,’home of Mrs. Bertha 
Arney, Cecil ;avenue.-' - • •

Mr! and Mrs. Albert Peterson of 
Battle, Creek announce the:•birth''- - 
of a spn;fEmil. Mrs. Peterson :wiHj" - <- 
be :"remembered as Esther Pe'afson-, -: f 
daughter- of * Mr. and Mrs: ‘-Martin 4 s” ® 
Pearson. ' *?-
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Mr: and Mrs. Sam-. Fletcher;. Mrs. 
Sam. Ritchie, of New, Troy; were the 
Sunday afternoon guests of, Mr. 
and: Mrs.. Ed Babcock. • • n 

Mrs; Jane Pierce: spent. Eriday af
ternoon with, Mrs:, WilpMorley.

Forest, Potter is confinedfto the 
house with the, flu.

Me., and Mrs: Ed Babcock en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mrs. 
Ada Boyce and, daughter, Lois, of 
Buchanan, Mrs. Kate; Hanover,. 
Eugene; Boyce of Glendora.

Mrs. «Bodie Foster,. Fred Luther 
and son, Frank, were. the. Sunday 
dinner ‘guests, of Mr., and1 Mrs.. 
Charles Loose; The: dinner was in 
honor of the fifth, oirthday of their 
daughter,.Margaret: A large val
entine birthday cake- adorned the 
center of: the table.

Mr. and: Mrs. T. H., Mains of 
South Bend were; Friday evening 
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. R. V. Slo
cum.. -

Mr. and Mrs:. A. L. Stodder were 
Sunday^ afternoon, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Slociun,

Mr. and Mrs; Ed Heckathorn, 
Mr: anjl; Mrs. Joe Woods, o f New 
Troy were Sunday afternoon, and 
evening/ guests; of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Prenkert-

Mrs: .'Foster Potter is: spending 
a few days; with: relatives in Chi
cago. •

Mr.. and; Mrs: Levi; Allen, of Niles 
were Sunday guests; of Mr. and; 
Mrs. John Hamilton-.

Mr: and: Mrs: D. O. Marble* were 
in  St: Joseph Monday.,

Mrs; Elton Boyle Is. listed among 
the* sick this week,

Mrs:' Guy Smith spent Sunday 
wlth: her aunt; Mrs: Charles Foster 
a t Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs: Carl: Renbarger
and twin: daughters arrived home 
la st week after enjoying a* w eeks 
visit with Mr. and Mrs: John H. 
Renbarger at Kalamazoo.

Mrs: John McDonald is confined, 
to her bed with the flu.

Mr. and, Mrs. Beryl: Bowker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster Bowker were, the 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs. 
M. Bowker.

Max Morley is absent from 
school this week on account of ill
ness..

The Epworth League o f the M. 
E: church entertained the New 
Troy League in Galien Sunday 
evening. Special music was fur
nished by Miss Margaret Payne 
and, Herrick Baker. Vocal duet by 
Miss* Wanda Roberts, and Miss: 
Dorothy Wolford. Marion Dodd 
was* the leader for1 the evening,, his i 
topic being; “True. Patriotism;." j 
Ray Babcock will be the leader 
next Sunday evening.

Miss: Helen McLaren of South I 
Bend spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Clark.

Mr, and Mrs, George Gowland 
sppnt Sunday evening with.,Mr. and: 
Mrs. Charles, Vinton. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred* Lickenfelt'of 
Niles were Sunday dinner jjuests of 
Mrs, Belle Sneeley.

Mr, and Mrs. Chris Koenigshof 
of Buchanan were Sunday after
noon guests- of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Gowland:

Mi?, and* Mrs. Frank Lawson, Mr, 
and Mrs; George Gowland, Mr. and 
Mrs: R. V. Slocum assembled at 
the, home* of Mr. and: Mrs. Walter 
Hawes, Buchanan, Thursday even
ing, where a co-operative supper 
was; served and a social, evening, 
was spent and enjoyed by all: pres
ent.

Milton Bowering returned to his 
home* in* Niles' Saturday, after 
spending several* weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Vinton.

Merritt Martin and daughter, 
Jean„of Dayton, were Sunday call
ers on Mr: and Mrs: George1 Gow
land. -

Mr and* Mrs: Frank Bums en
tertained Sunday evening, a: num
ber o f  friends In honor of the 
birthday* anniversaries of Mr: and; 
Mrs, Warren. Swartz, of Niles. A. 
sumptious supper was* served and a  
social-evening; enjoyed by all: pres
ent:

The] M. E. Ladies Aid Society 
will Fold* an all day meeting on 
Thursday, at the home of; Miss 
Beatrice Norris..

Lloyd, Vinton was a supper guest 
Sunday of Mr, and Mrs: R, V. Slo
cum:.

Rev: and Mrs, E. W. Dunlavry, 
of Chicago, Mr*, and Mrs.. Arthur 
Watson, and* Ned* Shafer o f  Buch
anan. were Friday afternoon, guests 
of Mri and Mrs: George Gowland..

Mr." and Mrs.. Ernest Hess- re
turned home. Saturday after spend
in g  a, week witn, her son* and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hess, 
at Harbor Beach.

Ira Sizer and, M„ Moss o f Saw
yer were Sunday guests of Mr: 
and Mrs, Charles; Vinton:

Fifteen* Maccabee* ladies attended 
the all day meeting Wednesday at 
the* home; of Mrs. Alice Painter at 
Buchanan.

Me . and Mrs: L, Bissell of Buch
anan;,; spent; Friday afternoon with 
Mr. and- Mrs: Charles Vinton,

MC, and Mrs: George* Gowland, 
were in; Buchanan Monday after
noon: "

. Mr. and.Mrs. Charles Nye of. Ba- 
roda'were. guests;* of Galien* friends* 
Monday evening.’

"Mrs., Richard Wentland held a: 
meeting- of. her group o f  the .Aid 
Society at the home o f Mrs. Al
bert JJannasch* Monday afternoon, 
when- plans were made, to, raise- 
money for the Society. ,

Miss Theda; Hampton: of Three. 
Oaka’is spending a, few days with, 
her grandmother, Mrs,. Ray,, at the 
Keefer home. ,

Miss MarioniMitehell'hasjgone, to* 
Chicago, to spend three weeks with 
relatives.

The Culture club-met with Mrs: 
G.- AT-Jannasch Friday for,,a'Lia? 
coln,> day program. Roll: call was, 
Current -Events. Mrs.-i, “Clayton. 
Smith' and Mrs:,’Richafdv'Wen,dand. 
gave^accountsi o f Lincoln? s t lif e. and 
careen. Miss*-Martha, Giltner of, 
Niles? gave1*; a. comprehensive,* talk.

•slated* by Mrs, Tooley, served re
freshments. ,

Duane .Rupert of, Chicago spent 
the week, end here noth; his family 
and grandparents;.. Mr: and Mrs., 
Dennison.,

Mrs. Richard,-.Wentland. enter
tained her Sunday school; class at* 
a Valentine- party at' the home - of 
Mr. and. Mrs: Lloyd Heckathorn-.
* Af te r* luncheon games, and con tests 
filled the; evening- until a late hour; 
In the February contest Miss Mil
dred Seagax won the* prize; Miss 
Fern Heckathorn. won prizes in the* 
heart game; candy hunt and also 
the arrow game;. Miss Jane Kelly 
won .the prize in the_heart, hunt. j 

Mrs: Floyd Smith’spent' Tuesday 
in. South, Bend:

Mrs. Orrin Noggle. has been ill 
•with, flu since last, week.

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
S IRED BY DEPRESSION AND DAMNED 

: BY EVERYBODY* ;
Buchanan ought not to object to depressions^
The fact is that the city owes its very-origin- to? a depress 

sion, it.vvas born of the depression of. 188%. To, paraphrase 
an old jest; it was “sired by depression, and damned by every-? 
body.” ' . . . . .  .. ’ ■
! The first settlement of Buchanan, as*- everybody knows; oc

curred during the decade between, 1830 and 1840. During 
that decade there was a. great shift of; population- from the- 
eastern states to escape depression and better: themselyes on 
the cheap western lands. In. 1830 the population of; Michigan* 
was 10,000. In 1840 it was 212,000. The drive behind that 
emigration was depression. .. , . —

Most of the old original homestead filings about Dayton; 
Glendora, Mt. Tabor, date back to that time and were 
made by refugees from depression.

dance Saturday evening --at?- the 
jbome* oi$-ME<- and; ■ Mrs. Charles/ 
'kuhl near Glendora. ' ■*’“:

GALIEN SCHOOL NEWS 
Boy Scout News-

The second Boy Scout meeting 
was held Feb. 11, 1932. Robert 
White,, senior patrol leader, open
ed. the meeting. All. of; the boys 
gave* the* scout oath and laws at 
the opening.

The boys* grouped: up and, studied, 
to pass tests. Robert Howell pass
ed his tenderfoot class.

Herrick, Baker joined the* troop 
as a Star scout.

Scouts Have Outing
The Galien Scouts with Scout

masters Harvey, went on a. hike on 
Saturday, Feb. 13, to the- home of 
Guy Best, about four and one-half 
miles from, town: When they arriv
ed* at Bests, they built a. fire; and 
cooked* their dinner. After dinner 
they built a bridge to earn, a, merit 
badge in pioneering. After that 
they gathered branches and built 
a lean-to. Then they gathered 
rocks and built a- cooking kitchen. 
They started home at, 3 :10 and had; 
a cross country race to Galien. Bob 
Kelley and Jerry Kenney won by 
fifteen minutes.

High School
The cast of; the junior play, “The 

Spare Room*" will be selected this* 
week.

Six week's exams will be held on 
Thursday and Friday in. all classes.

Lincoln’s, birthday was observed 
in; the ninth, and: tenth grade Eng
lish classes Friday. Themes were 
written and pictures, poems, and 
articles about Lincoln were mount
ed in scrap boohs. The two classes 
are now gathering material for 
themes about Washington.

The freshman English class is 
studying Scott’s "Lady of the 
Lake." The sophomores are study
ing the short story.

George Bessmer is on duty at 
the noon hour this week.

Several students who are obliged 
to-remain at school at noon are be
coming; interested in a checker 
tournament. No champion has yet 
been declared.

The Latin 2 class have com
pleted the “Campaign; Against the 
Helvetians," and are ready to as
sist Gaesar in. driving the Ger
m ans,back across the Rhine river.

Mrs:, Jennie Mecham. Has* a n -) 
nounced that there* will; be no 
county institute this year.

At "the February meeing of he 
P. T. A. held Tuesday, Mrs. Jennie 
Burton Mecham gave a very- inter
esting talk. Mrs. Duane Rupert 
sang a* solo and R. R. Robinson, 
Buchanan, played several violin 
numbers.

The Galien basketball team was 
defeated in an, overtime game at 
New Buffalo. Friday night. The 
final score was, 12-13. The Ga
lien second, team won with a score 
of 9-14. .

Button School
The attendance was much better 

this week than, it has been in the 
last two weeks.. The sixth grade 
made a  sand, table product this I 
week.

7th and* 8th. Grades
Friday every pupil in the room 

was back in school for the first 
time* in. several, weeks.

The* eighth grade has been 
memorizing “The Gettysburg Ad
dress.”

The seventh grade has finished 
their book in Physiology and has 
taken their test over the work.

Most of Friday afternoon in our 
room was devoted to a program . 
commemorating Lincoln’s birth- 1 
day* to a* valentine box in cele- * 
bration of. Valentine’s day.

5th and 6th Grades >
The- pupils had, a valentine boxt 

Friday afternoon. Mrs. Kelley’s 1 
daughter, Mary Lou, and George 
Pringle Robinson* visited.

Very attractive valentines were 
made by* Frances Grenert, Char
lotte Hohmann, Vera James, Kath
ryn. Hampton, Louise Payne,. Kath
leen Hitchcock,Alene Jones, and 
Irene Wessels.

The, best original valentines were 
made; by Victor Vinton; George 
Grenert, Robert. Hewitt and Gray- 
don; Bower:

Cecil Ender, who. has been ill a 
long; time, was, remembered by a* 
boxful of. valentines, from the boys 
and girls.

2nd; and 3rd Grades
Miss: James’, reports that there 

are still a. great many absent on 
account o f the flu.

Beginners, and, 1st Grade
The pupils have been, making; 

pictures; and valentines. Their val
entine box; was.held: Monday.

T h e  b u l l  a n d  t h e  b u l l e t inJL
Our old friend, the government- bulletin; came in for a 

panning in the; halls of1 Congress a short time, ago, when, the 
facile* Pat Harrison unleashed his* powers of ridicule against 
government printing and the guffaws over the futile waste of 
bureaucracy ran through the nation.

Some way we1 remembered a talk with a Buchanan house
wife during the canning season last summer.

“I never did any1 canning until I came to the Michigan fruit 
belt a few years- ago. Then fruit was so cheap it seemed an 
economy to can. I sent for all the government bulletins 
on canning. I, followed their directions and I’ve canned; lit
erally hundreds of quarts yearly and never had a can spoil 
that wasn’t  explainable by a loose lid or some error of. that 
sort..

This woman: led a group of i public spirited neighbors in 
canning for the poor, resulting in salvaging over two hundred 
quarts of fruit: that would, otherwise have gone to waste. This 
fruit was placed in the hands of Mrs. John Fydell and is be
ing distributed: This, was accomplished by a woman educat
ed by government bulletins.

We venture to say that if Senator Pat entered, the homes of 
the progressive farmers of his constituency, he would find 
hundreds of government bulletins dealing with the scientific 
technical side of farming, studied religiously by the farmers.

Pat cited, a number of obviously absurd titles issued by 
government bureaus as proof of the futility and waste of the 
whole business. What percentage of the whole the absurdi
ties constitute, Senator Pat does not. say. That is not the 
politicians way.

-----------o-----------
LIFE AND DEATH 

So he died for his faith. That is fine,
More than* most of us do.
But say, can you add to that line 
That he lived for it, too ?
In, his death he bore witness at last 
As a martyr- to- truth.
Did, his life' do the same in the past,
From the days* of his youth?
It is easy to die,, Men have, died 
For a wish or a wliim—
From bravado or passion or pride,
Was. it harder 'for him ?
But to live, every day to live out 
All the truth that he dreamt, *
While his friends met his ’conduct with, doubt 
And the world with contempt.
Was it thus that he plodded ahead,
Never turning aside?
Then we’ll talk of the life that he lived—
Never mind how he died.

Ernest Crosby.

. i .:yv.|

Tlie Old .and-Modern George, and 
Martha' ’Washington.' _;The jehar-* 
actefs wcre,'«' Claude *’ McGowan, 
Mrs. Mary, 'Evans?,Tenny, 'V̂ ta?.; 

Joe: ; Heckathorn Every;.’Mrs. .Mkrie-Neal. ’ .■ *16* was:Mr; and Mrs. ..
lajidj'MissJEnima Kuril attended the. ^uch>^jpye;$ .Eight. refreshments 
‘dance Saturday evening- - at?- the were served.' • J j  ■ J

1 Mr. and Mrs: ’Robert liathrop* 
and daughter of Pceola, spent Sun-

?English'Editor . .„ ,
r ' , ...........

Laughs at Idea 
Am. Depression.

hisj Bauriiari.* - ■-
'y‘ Harold, son of M is/anlM rs. Geo. 
Currier 'is fepffrjie^  ̂ "
- Mr: arid Mrsa Max. -Foster- of 
Elkhart:’,spent*, 'the* week end̂  with
Ml  and Mrs:,Charles- Foster '> t V

;.of,
Niles- §pent. Sunday, with 
mother;'Mrs. Emma Kuhl,. ’
1 Mr; and Mrs. Frank Strunk and 
daughter, Ruth,-spent Sunday’wjth 
his parents," Mr. andiMrs.; Willfam 
Strunk. r * ? ' - > : > *

Mr. and Mrs., Louis Rotzine. *of 
Buchanan' spent Sunday? evening, 
with his mother.’ ’ .1 > •."* *

Mr. and Mrs’.. Walter Ernsperger*
and sister, Miss Clara Erhsgerger, . - • ..... ...
spent Saturday a t  South' Bend: ’ -I - About 20’men met Friday at the 
S ir .  and Mrs. Alansa'n Hamilton home of George Marsh andreplen- 

sneht’ Saturday night arid 'Sunday 1?hed h isw ppd supply 2Q or 30;

P . -  . -  .  , . . .

Wagiler N-ew,s

spent' Saturday riighTT i .
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton;

Mrs. Ernest Tinn and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest* Kroll of 
Michigan City spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Julius. Richter.

.Mr., and. Mrs.. Joe. .Hamilton, 
spent Wednesday evening at Bu
chanan. with Mr; and Mrs.’ Wilson 
Hamilton;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsperger* .. ...
spent Sunday at Hudson with? her h.s mother, Mrs. .Tilhe Wright, 
parents"' .......... I Mr. and Mrs; Everett.Russell and

The Lacies Aid will meet 'with- ^  were caJlers at Uie.Tom 
Miss Blanche Sheldon Thursday, Maj*sh home Monciay eyempg.
Feb; 24, for an. all day meeting', j

cords. Mr. Marsh is, resting pas 
ier .than he* was last iyeek.

Ed Wright is ill’at his; home:
Ralph Whittaker has influenza.
Thp Wagner Grange will hold 

its regular meeting Friday_ evening 
with" a'Washington program.

Mrs.Frank Wright is* recovering- 
from a recent illness.

Clarence, Marsh.is. ill at tlieThome

The community meeting held a ,, ,.......  , ,
the Dayton church Friday even- 19“ -' ^ e r  fv era l weeks spent

Mrs. Herbert Harroff and little 
daughter have returned to their

- i-

ing with a good attendance. Mrs: 
Carrie Sebasty’s two readings were 
enjoyed by all. Also the Hills Cor
ner’s quartet which, gave several 
good numbers was enjoyed* by all. 
The- next meeting will be held o n . 
Friday evening, Feb. 25. I

Mrs. Mary„Matthews. and daugh
ter, Doris, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and* Mrs. Ed Richter..

Mrs- Joe Hamilton* entertained 
at a card party Saturday evening 
in. honor o f her husband's-birthday, 

o

with relatives, at Bremen, 
o-

Ind.

The following letter contains 
a mesage from an English business 
rman,. Herbert"Casson, editor of the 
Efficiency-Magazine, to an Amer- 
can.busineS.man:. . . -.

You are'depressed and think you 
are crippled. You’ are afraid- of the 
future. You are full, of fears.
.‘You. haye half- the gold, of the 

world, half, of the machinery, and 
most, of thri automobiles, and all. of; 
the. skyscrapers:

You have the-greatest home mar
ket in* the world, and the. largest; 
corporations that the world has 
ever. seen.. .

You are ruled more by ideas and 
less by tradition than any peo
ple* in the world. You, have usually 
done- what you thought you could; 
do. How can it be possible that a 
progressive nation of 120,000,000 
people can be wrecked by the spec
ulations of a* little handful of fools; 
in W all Street ?

The prices that were, forced too 
high had to come down. Today the 
prices are all too low;
There i s  now a golden opportun

ity, for a man who has eyes, to see 
it. Dollars are now being, sold for 
thirty cents: Practically every se- 

! curity in the United States is 
' now being sold at less than, value.

Miller District

The way to create a fortune is 
to •buy"fro'nr'pessimists'. Pay your 
money and. take your risk.
. 'Frick started, liis career by buy
ing coke ovens in the slump of 
1S73. Carnegie made $300,000,000 
by buying- steel plants in slumps.

Hundreds of fortunes haye been 
made by buying from pessimists 
Ye gods! .What a chance there is 
at tnis’ moment!
0 in  five years from now riiost 

American -usines men will belong 
to.* the , “I-wish-I-had!’ club,

■ Then it will be too late to buy 
a dollar for thirty cents.

When a horse balks the balk is 
in his head and not in his legs. He 
moves on when he thinks he will 
And when, an American business 
man Is depressed nie slump is in 
his uead, and there is. nothing ser
ious to prevent him from making 
money* -it-he ■ thinks* he-will*.

When fear rules me will nothing 
can" he done; when a man casta 
fear ou  ̂ o f - i s  mind the world be
comes his oyster.. To* lose bit of 
that is what makes men cripples, 
money is nothing, but; to lose hope 
or to. lose.- nerve and, ambition— 

This silly depression has gone on 
long enough. Get.rid of it. It is 
inside of you. RISE AND WALK!”

—----- *o— — -
S cien tific  Fancy

One eminent astronomer thinks 
tile whole* universe was evolved 
from a single atom. We wouldn’t 
have imagined less, than two.

Mr: and Mrs. Fred Lyddick of 
South Bend’spent? Sunday with, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lyddick.

Floyd Huss is on the sick list.
Mr: and Mrs. Newton-Bamhart, 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew. Huss "and. 
Henry. Huss spent Monday with 
John Huss-in*. Cassopolis:
: The-Bend/Of, the River-Home. Ec
onomics "club; will m eet with Mrs. 
Donald* Harris; .Feb. 25. for* a pot 
luck: dinner. Members please be 
there, afT lI* o’clock.

Mrs. WilL-Beardsley. attended the 
Musical* Tea. a t the Four Flags ho
tel, in -Niles Tuesday.
. .Mr'.rand M rs. Frank Huss, and
children, of. South Bend, spent Sun?

day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Huss.

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Huss and 
Henry Huss spent Wednesday in 
Galien.

Miss Helen Miller spent the week 
end with, Mrs. Dwight Markham.

Mrs. Herbert Briney and Mrs. 
Dwight. Markham attended the G. 
A. R. Circle In Niles Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs: George Shipperly spent 
Saturday in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sittig of 
Three* Oaks spent Friday with Mrs. 
Joe Melvin.

Alta Barrett, little daughter of 
John Barrett, has returned from; 
Ann Arbor,, where she had her ton
sils; removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim- Winlack and 
Mrs. Kate. Waldo of Niles spent 
Sunday evening* with Mr. and Mrs, 
Herb Briney.

Mr. and Mrs: Harry Berry of 
Buchanan and Mr: and Mrs. Joe 
Melvin and daughter, Betty, were 

1 dinner guests at the- Fred Gaw- 
throp* home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Diment have 
returned to their home after spend
ing the.last few weeks with her 
mother, Mrs, Hunter, Mrs. Di
ment is' able to be up and around 
the house, a few hours* a. day.

day evening on account of a num
ber of the members being, ill. !

Mrs. Claude Bates* will, attend* 
the F. C. B. lodge at Niles Wed
nesday afternoon.

We are glad to know that our 
teacher, liven Pearson is back at 
school again after an absence on 
account 'of illness.

The Get-Together club will give 
a party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Fuller tonight:

Bill; Wangerin and Hank Lutzus 
attended the Dayton: dance Satur
day evening.

Jake Aalfs’ father is quite ill.
Mr: and Mrs, William: Russell 

and- children and Miss Dorothy 
Vincent spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Russel’s mother, Mrs: Place, at 
Sumnerville.

Neil Fuller, Mr. and, Mrs. Clyde 
Fuller, Victor* and Clyde, Jr:, and 
Maxine Young attended the* dance* 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elza 
Smith Saturday evening,, ,
’* Mrs. Fred Wallace; has been suf
fering with a severe soige of- neu
ritis.

Clyde Fuller will - entertain: a. 
number of young people; Tuesday 
evening.,

Mr., and-'Mrs. Max Fetske of Ba- 
roda spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs., Ted. Wallace; . . - .  .

v“Butch” Wolkins and Frank Ing-. 
,1r- Butch Wolkins and Frank Ingle- 
'right* called at the Fred Wallace 
home Sunday. ,

Mrs. Georgfe Barmore,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Wolkins and Miss Le
ona Wolkins spent Sunday" after? 
noon;'with Mr, :and-Mrs: Fred Wal
lace. - 1

Mr. and. Mrs. Engle Smith gave 
a dance for  the Get-Together club 
last Saturday night

The Lake Chapin Dancing: club 
postponed, their dance last Satur,-'

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell 
were dinner guests, of the former’s 
parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs: Glenn. Vite enter
tained a t an oyster supper Wednes
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
Houswerth, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mit
chell and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Wagner,, the latter couple were 
from South Bend*

A, number from here attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Wilson. Kry- 
der in Niles last Saturday. She was 
a resident here many years ago.

Miss* Dorothea Eisele returned, to 
Galesburg. Sunday evening where 
she is employed, at the Burgess 
Seed and Plant Co., after spending 
Saturday night and Sunday at the 
home of her, parents.

Mrs. Ed* Smith entertained a 
number of ladies at her home on 
Wednesday afternoon- in honor of 
Mrs, Claude Kohn.

Mrs. A. H! Eisele spent Tuesday 
evening and Wednesday at her 
home after helping! to care for her 
father for the past six weeks. She 
also attended the party at the Ed 
Smith home returning to: her fath
er's home Wednesday evening. We 
are- glad to hear, he is* improving.

The E. L. C. E. met at the An
drew? Mitchell home Friday, eve
ning for their ’ regular. • monthly 
meeting-. .• *

We are very glad to have- our 
pastor again . in church af ter a 
siege, of uie.fiu and to'.note the*im? 
provement of Miss: Helen Willard; 
who is recovering-at- her-home.

Mrs, August. Geist'passed away 
at her home: Sunday "after* a linger.-' 
ing illness due to'the .infirmities 
of oldvage: .VMrs. Geist:-would1 be 
better remembered by. many" aq 
Mrs.^Deliah; Scott... ’ ~ '-

Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Rcum- and Mr; 
and Mrs. Earl -Bestle spent Sun
day in*’South'Bend; ............ *

Miss Helen Kean spent Friday 
with* friends at Kalamazoo.

Mr; and Mrs. John Luther1 were 
Thursday evening guests of Mrs..
Mae Best and family. , ,. . , ,

Mi's. Belle Glover spent Monday i hospital 
with her sister, lurs. Sadie Redden. ________ ■

'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty 
are going, through court proceed? 
ings for the adoption of a  baby 
girl, wjio is nine weeks old.

Fred* Koenigshof and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty and 
family, were entertained Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Babcock at Buchanan.

Thirty-two members of the 
Happy Harvesters spent Sunday at 
the* Mae Best home. At 1 o’clock a  
wonderful: co-operative dinner was 
served’. They will meet Easter Sun
day, March 27, with Mr. and- Mrs.
Lewis .Fenton at Michigan City.

The gentlemen of Portage Prairie 
Grange are entertaining the ladies 
today'with an oyster dinner:

The sad news has been received 
of the passing away of Mrs. Geistr, 
a resident of Portage Prarie for 
many years.

Mrs. George Ditto, Mrs. Mona 
•Dellinger of -Buchanan spent a day 
recently, with Mrs. Kate Gilbert.

Charles Bauman has* been con
fined to his bed several, days with 
pleurisy.

Fifty members of- the Friendship 
class of the Evangelical church at 
Buchanan, held their regular meet
ing Friday evening at the home of 
Mae B est The‘entertaining com
mittee, Mrs, Viola. Pierce, chair
man, gave a. little* play entitled,

Miss Marcelle Suit and Alva 
Thaning. were' Sunday callers in 
Lansing. Clell Suit accompan
ied them-, home and' will remain 
here for a. time.

Mrs,. E, O; Suit, and; daughters 
and the former’s mother, Mrs, W. 
J. Hopkins, spent Sunday at Cass
opolis,

Miss.Leona Wolkins: spent Tues
day evening witn Miss-  ̂ Maxine 
Young.

, Mr. and Mrs. F; E. Hall were in 
1 Niles Wednesday, 
j Mr. and Mrs..H. H.-Hansen are 
’ on the sick US’- " • 
turned: home Sunday,: from -Eawa-

Foods do cost less

t

EYES EXAMINED
-GLASSES PROPERLY 

FITTED

J. BURK E, Inc.
Optometrist, & Mfg.,

. • Optieian 
228.- S. Michigan, St. 

South Bend, Ind 
Established' 1900*

W. G. Bogardus; Q. D;, at 
Paul Thayer’s Jewelry. Store; 

Niles, Mich.
On* Wednesdays' from- 9 -to 5

The Economical Baking Flour

-1 Prozress-
. Intellectually, as. \yellj asi-politiji 

cally the directioni,of. all, true.prog
ress is toward greater freedom* and! 
along,an endless*'sucession:of.ideas! 
—Bovee. . ’ — -•

241/z-lb.
bag 43C

[49 lbs. in cotton bag' 85c>]-

SUGAR Pare Granulated

PRUNES
2 S -lb ,

cloth'bag

Fancy
California

2 S -lb . box 
$1 .19  ■ ib .  5 <

BROOMS Sturdy: 4  Sew , each 25c
NUTLEY MARGARINE ib. 10c '
LARD- Eurei Refined. 3 lbs. 2 0 c  ='
SARDINES • In. Oil can '5c,
BREAD5 Grandmother’s Quality, V̂ h,?c!' dor fc’Jf 5 C

PEANUT SUTTER 10c.
l l -  9 C

S A D M 0 N  ,  Earicy,Alaslfa Pink ■ '  tall can l'0c 
T Q M ^ O S i l l l ? : '  -.C am pbell’s?- - 3  cans l ; 9 c
P A N * G :£ .-K E ' E L O U R * .iS u n n y fie ld i--.5 ?lb .,b ag  1 9 c

' ., • /M ^G ^R O N i, or SPAGHETTI'
N A V Y  B E A N S  Michigan H andP ick 'ed t-3 :. ib s .? 1 0 c  -

? ' j . ; » JI-Tvi.-yJ;*'-..»?'.?> —,5 •’ ------.V
f  L f  p C C  P  tu m e y  Brick;rib. 15c ' vJ.M ild- / , 7JZ ' A  c
L . , | -  ’I  L -  Lr.'w  L r  ' 5 - Ib .'brick’ 7 5c  - F u lllC fcam  . I  \ . I 1 ,

; • Full -, •' fNo. 2;-  ̂
Ripened: Flavor- ■ size  can- .

S f ^ R E S -
V L .ThexGreab/Atiantic'&iBacific Tea.Go: .

at our 
M odern 

Food 
Stores

Some-folks can sftetch a dollar 'til it nearly cracks— 
thrifty housewives, the kind who serve* better, food .and 
yet save more. It’s, no great secret. Shop in our modern 
Food1 Storef for good-food at pioney-saving prices.

CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup

4 cans
P ea ,.C e le ry  o r  ^  CQ„ S
Asparagus Soup

Candy ♦  ❖

American Home Hard and Filled

Prunes......
Extra Fancy 50/60
Santa Clara * Ib.(bulk)

Red Cross 

2 ib* - 2 S c

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti

B ag dad  Dates
A treat from ■’ B

the Orient pl<9' 1

C o lleg e inn
Tomato-Juice 26-oz. ^  «?
Cocktail b o ttle  ■

Cherries
Red Sour, Pitted-

HAZEL

P ancake  
Flour -tL”, 19c
For delic ious, lig h t p an cak es  

AMERICAN HOM E

S y r u p  bouio 1 9  c
T asty b le n d  o f c a n e  a n d  m ap le

^ - No. 2
can 1 0

Palm olive Soap *;:.4 cakes 25c
Reeorjimehded by beauty experts ,:

Super Suds ♦ * *i-4 ^-29c
Beads .of Soap^Dissolve instantly

Lifebuoy Soap ♦ ♦ 3 cokes 17c
For* Healthy>.Radiant Beauty

C r y s t a l  W h it e  Fo r a. s n 6 w wh ife v/a s h 5 bori 19 c  

R in sa s  The..Gr'anuicted Soap *  v iko. 2 3 c

Fresh Fruits an d  V e g eta b le s

Canape Fruit, 5 large 54*s,v._____25c

Grape; Ffuit/6:med; 64,sV__^__ »23.c
Bananas, 4-:lbs: - - _ *- 20c-
Head Lettuce, medium" head _ z _ _ 6c 
Geleryj, hunch. _ _ _ - 9c

G. E. KoonSy.Mgr: . Phone 91- 109-Days

^ p i© r ic : a p - '
V U E :Q U A L IT Y *  G R O C E R S  O F  T H E  M IDD ILE W E S T  S IN C E -1  3 9 9

THqsS'Prices Effectlye Ff td^VVS

T .  .j  . ^ .'**> -A*.,
- ’ t *

|: r
;i: 1 i"IP

. 'si
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Holmes Tells Memorable Disaster 
whenHathway Thresher Killed Two
Cedar Rapids,, Xoxva ,,mo_ve the hoiler exploded. The en-
Eclitor Record: When, ’the Record Sine was., tom. from, its moorings’ 
. , . .. , , ,  . - and thrown, off to the northeasttype was bought there was nothin., a  0f  wheat, landing
known about, the point system, 
o f measuring1 and the sizes in  the 
cases were nonpariel, brevier, long 
primer,, small pica and pica for 
body type. Under that system if  
an office bought a foundry it was 
obliged to continue with that foun
dry, as1 the bodies varied, and' it 
led to trouble in justifying if  they 
were mixed. The point system was- 
adopted .in the eigh ties. Under tlii s: 
system 72 points was an inch, 12 
to pica, six to a  nonpariel. When I 
bought a new dress it was hour- 
geoise, from Harder, Luse, & Co. 
We used six-to-pica (2 point! 
leads.

Some time along in the eighties 
the Hathaway brothers. Homer 
and William, operated a steam 
threshing outfit in that neighbor
hood and in their last job, which 
they never finished, they were on 
the second: farm north of the Bro- 
eeus school, on the north side of 
the road. The farmer had his barn 
full of wheat and two or three lit
tle stacks, outside. The machine 
\<-as set to thresh what was in the 
barm That finished. It was moved 
out a few feet to be within reach, 
of the stacks,, Aliiel Hathaway 
hitched a team of horses to the 
hook on the front of the hoiler be
tween the fire and the ash. doors 
to draw i t  hack and on. the first

about ten rods beyond. The stud 
of.' the rear left wheel was thrown [ j1 
to the northwest, striking the cor
ner of the bam  and out through, 
tile roof and within about five rods 
of across the ten acre field, adjoin
ing, Emory Hathaway, Homer’s 
oldest son. and Frank Lawdon, son 
of John and Eunice Lawdon , of 
Dayton were instantly killed, and 
Than Wilson, who was near the 
machine, had one thigh shattered 
so that it  was necessary to ampu
tate it.

er. A t that time there were as ma
ny as S5‘ pupils in attendance in 
the winter months. The old, red 
building in -which he went to school: 
was later moved away and is now 
a farm building on the Harroff 
place.

The old. Weaver farm in early 
days had the'largest fruit orchard 
iu the county. Apple picking was 
an event then. The fruit was put 
in barrels made in a  cooper shop 
run by Nick Arney, the father of 
J. E. Arney, and was usually sold 
to Frank and John Dye who lived 
on a farm east of Buchanan and 
were in the commission business.

Jacob Weaver, Sr;, passed away 
in  ’S3 from an attack of pneumon
ia which he contracted while put
ting the roof on a  new stone smoke 
house. A  week later he gathered 
his children about his bed and ad-

LO CAL
PENMG&

Acquainted With 
Old Timer Was

Thomas Trusty!

, ,  ,, ,  .monished them: "Live in peaceAbiel saw at once that there was ( „ mankincl ^  meet me in
need, for doctors, so he stripped the , „
harness from a horse and rode to * _____________
town and sent out two, one being 
Dr. E. S; Dodd, then went to anotii- ‘ 
er for dressing for his own. wound, j 
Taking into, consideration that he 
was only about fifteen years old, 
his part in. the work came near as
suming the aspect of heroism.

A number of years after this 
wreck, William asked me if  I 
had ever known of a case where, 
for a term of years every thing a 
person touched made some money 
for him, and then a turn come in 
affairs that ever after nothing he 
could do would give him profit. He 
considered that crash to be the 
turning point for the Hathaway 
brothers.

J. G. Holmes

Old Timer Was Another Star
Pupil of California Johnson

If you live only for yourself, you: 
are always in immediate danger of 
being bored to death with the rep
etition of your own views and in
terests. I f  your center of gravity is 
some extra-personal social move
ment you profit by the vitality and 
Objectivity o f that movement. 
Choose a movement that presents 
a distinct trend toward greater hu
man happines and align yourself 
with it. No one has learned the 
meaning o f living until he has sur
rendered his ego, to the service of 
his fellowmen.

The dividends of too much cau
tion and security are a. sense of 
boredom and smugness. It is  better 
to have adventured in life and to 
have made mistakes than to have

petrified in mind and body in the 
secure depths o f  an easy chair with
a horizon bounded by your office; __ ________________________ ; ___
the daily paper hnd the four walls he managed pretty well to make 
of your home. Only the dead know the youngsters get his view point

Mighty glad to see the name of i 
a cousin of mine in “the corner” 
this week. Yes, Rolla, there are 
a lot of the pupils of California. 
Johnson still on earth, and I hap
pen to he one Of them. But your, 
memory must he slipping, or som e-. 
thing for he had two arguments, 
one for the boys and one for the 
giiis, and they were called ‘‘Toni 
Trusty” and “Susie Trusty” and, 
the “Tom” one was much heavier 
and stronger, made for service, I  
would say, and “Susie” was just a 
whip as you used to use when rid
ing horseback, if you wanted to be 
stylish, and carry a whip at all. 
Mr. Johnson had his Ideas of what 
kids should and should not do, and

complete security.
The artist in living must never 

stop learning. You cannot coast 
through life on the momentum of 
a  high school or even a college ed
ucation. Life teaches us much, hut 
we must learn and learn and learn. 
To stop even for moment in the 
pursuit of knowledge is to bring 
mental death closer. Never before 
has life been so eminently worth 
living and never before so thrilling. 
W. Beran Wolfe, Director o f Com
munity Church Mental Hygiene 
Clinic, New York City.

Jake Weaver Tells of Days When
Wolves Were at Buchanan Doors

Echoes of the economy of an ear- (diers, saw him fall with a bullet 
lier day when iae pumpkin rings | wound in his abdomen. He was ta-
S i S '  “  «■* *“■*•** ■« a"*
was full of hams were related last 
week by Jalce Weaver, whose fa

rther, Jake, Si:., came to Buchanan, 
with his, bride in 1848 and settled 
in th® forest that is: now the Wag
ner farming district.

"My father used to butcher 20 
hogs, a  year,” said Weaver, “Ten 
at a butchering and two butcher- 
ings per winter. He had a big fam
ily and he also butchered for some 
of his: children’s  families. We used: 
to pick a day in  winter time when 
it  was cold enough but not too 
cold. The water would be scalding 
hot, so hot that until the hogs were 
ready we would have to throw 
snow in i t  to- cool i t  We kept the 
hogs a year before we put them in 
the fattening pens: and they would 
dress out 350, pounds. Father used 
to smoke the hams: and shoulders 
and; part of the jowls in hickory 
smoke and then we would pack the 
pork in big hogsheads five feet a- 
cross, a layer of meat and a layer 
salt alternately. The rest of the 
meat we packed in smaller bar
rels. ...ere would be about two bar
rels of lard.

In an. article published in the 
Berrien County Record of Oct. I, 
1814, which Weaver filed away, 
his mother, Mrs: Orpha Crum Wea
ver, was quoted as saying that she 
remembered when wheat was at 
47 cents per bushel, which, oddly 
enough, was just two cents higher 
than it was last week. She also re
membered that it was as high as 
§3.75 per bushel in Civil War days. 
Hogs were as low  in pioneer days 
as two and a quarter cents a pound1 
dressed. She remembered the panic 
of 1357, when, marsh, .hay brought 
§20 per ton in  the spring, whereas 
a year later choice clover hay- 
brought only §1.25 per ton. Pota
toes sold for as high as §2.25 per 
bushel and as low as eight cents 
p’er bushel to  those days. Four foot 
wood sold for, as low as §1 pet- 
cord..

Jacob- Weaver,. Sr. acquired 600 
acres of land four miles west of 
Buchanan. I t  is. occupied by his 
grandson, Artie Weaver. There in 
184S he built a  log house with a 
clapboard roof tied down with hick
ory bark, there being no nails or 
other hardware involved In i t s  con
struction. Later he- built a  large 
frame house.

He kept sheep for the provision 
Qf wool for weaving the family 
clothes;. They took the wool to the 
Carding; mill at Bakertown and af
ter i t  was, carded Mother Weaver' 
spun: cloth on a wheel, the head of: 
which, is still: a relic- at: the Weaver 
home. One of the problems of the 
family was, to keepaw ay from, the 
sheep , the1 wolves- which were num
erous in the forest...

An. olfer half-brother, John Wea- 
yer, was the first man to enlist 
in  the Union army from Buchanan, 
to 1861. He; went1 to. Kalamazoo to; 
enlist and, came-home for a short 
visit wearing the blue overcoat 
with the brass buttons which at
tracted the attention of the- young
er children. A few days later’ they; 
took him, to the railway station to! 
Buchanan, and bade him'goodbye', 
never to see him again. He senrqd; 
until within two months of the end 
o f the war; wben he w as killed, sin. 
battle’: Harvey Haskins- and Henry’ 
Run dies-, two- other, Buchanan, so ld -,

shortly afterward. Mart Rose, ano
ther Buchanan man, took his body 
and buried it beneath a thornbush 
neaj the hospital,

Jake IS’eayeEi^Sr,,. built,;the.,first 
log soho’olhduse on the 'site of the 
present Govehv school. Later Jake, 
started to school at the age of 4 
at the Wagner schoolhouse, with 
Olive Beckwith as his first teach-

hefoi-e they had been with him 
very long. I t  was Mr. Johnson, 
who noticed that in ail my study
ing, reading etc., that I  held my 
book as far away from my eyes as 
I  could reach and he reported it 
to my father, and I was taken to 
Dr. Fred Bonine in Niles, who had 
just recently returned from college 
and was the office with his fath
er. He ^Vt my first glasses on 
at the ripe age of 8 years and I 
have worn them (or some like 
them) ever since.

California Johnson’s wife still 
lives in Buchanan, and often at
tends our picnics that we hold in 
Buchanan to June each, year. Why 
don’t you come on. and attend one 
of those affairs? You. will meet a 
lot of folks that you used to know. 
I'd like mighty well to see you 
and your Wife myself.

OLD TIMER.
------ —o---------

M ust U.'ie F aper D ishes  
“Try adding a few drqi>s of kero

sene 'to the water’ in ’which yon 
wash the dishes." advises a wom
an’s paper. Our method is to use 
all kerosene and then apply a 
match.—Boston Transcript

I t  IS D iffe re n t

F H I L C O
M odel 112x. $150

The World’s Finest Musical Instrument*

HOUSWERTH RADIO SALES
; 104 W. Front St.I ft* i- .......... Phone 139

Jock Barbour is ill at his home.
Herbert Roe is confined to his 

bed with illness.
Miss Francis Irvin is confined to 

her bed with illness.
Mrs Lillian Mattix is reported to 

be about the same.
Mrs. Lou Hamblin is ill with 

bronchitis at her home.
Phil Hanlin is confined to his 

home with the flu.
Miss Gladys Wall is ill at her 

home with flu.
Allan SteVenson is ill at his 

home with the flu.
Mrs. Nina Fischnar is able to be 

back at her school -work after an 
illness.

Miss Violet Stoner ’ spent the 
week-end at" her home in Rolling 
Prairie.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Burks en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dan
iels of South Bend Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Chapman of 
Chicago were week-end guests at 
the home of M. L, Jenks.

Mrs. Bertha Roe moved last 
week to the old Homer Hathaway 
homestead on South Portage.

Richard Schram has been unable 
to attend high, school this week on 
account Of the flu.

Edward Bowman is ill with flu 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Bowman.

Miss Mollie From of Mishawaka, 
has returned home after visiting at 
the home of Miss Zelda Frank.

Clarence Rice, who has been ill 
several weeks was able to resume 
his studies at the high school Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Barbour had 
as guests at their home Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bowles of Al
legan.

Miss Ruthe Riley was a  guest 
for the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cox of Kal
amazoo.

Call 563, 2Q1 Days avenue, for 
home-made pies or cakes. Also 
hoard by day or week. Mrs. W. 
Thaning- 7tlp

Mrs. Albert Decker has gone to 
Galien to care for her mother, 
Mrs. Maria Murdock, who is quite 
ill.

George Marsh, who has been ’ill 
for several weeks at his home near 
Madron lake, is still confined to 
his bed.

H, S. Bristol and Mrs. Belle 
Weikel attended the funeral of the 
latter’s cousin, James Weikel, in 
Mishawaka Monday afternoon.

Mi-, and Sirs. William Bohl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Myers and 
children visited Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Glossenger, Union Pier.

Howard Currier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Currier of Dayton, 
who has been very ill with pneu
monia, is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long of 
Toledo, O., arrived Tuesday even
ing for a short visit at the home of

the. former’s aunt, Mrs. A, Sabin, j of his parents, Mr. and Mr's. Fred- 
: When you think of insurance I Bromley.

think of Jesse Vide, agent for all Mr, and Mrs. Charles Blodgett1 
kinds of good, dependable insur- h iac} as week-end guests, their 
ance. Office at 110 W. Front St. j daughter, Mrs. Minnie Nagle of

7tlc | Chicago, her four daughters, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pears were ( tWo young men friends from Chi- 

callers Thursday afternoon on Miss cago.
Mary McFalion at the Haven Hub
bard Memorial Home at New Car
lisle.

There never was a gadjet made, 
the truth you must confess, but 
that some guy would cop the dope 
and seii liis junk for less. Binns’ ! 
Magnet Store. Stic

Jack Bailey returned to h is , 
home in New Castle, Ind., after * 
spending a few days at the home 
of Miss Dorothy Rough.

Mr. and, Mrs. Jock Barbour had 
as guests Friday and Saturday, 
Miss Katheryn Dahlke and C. M. 
Pierce, both seniors in the Univer
sity Of Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs, Russell Schram of 
Niles are moving to Buchanan and 
will make their home with the 
former’s father, N. J. Schram at 
216 Sylvan avenue.

'Mr. and Mrs. Eura Florey and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Florey motored 
to Hammond Sunday, to visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Florey.-

Mrs. Mary Hawkins has been ill 
for the past week at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. S. E. Bolton, 
of Niles, but is reported to he im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson, 
Jr., and Miss Anna Pearson of 
Cedar Lake Academy, were guests 
of their "parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Pearson, over the week end.

Gordon Bromley, who is employ
ed to the Sludebaker plant in 
South Bend, was a week-end guest

Miss Janice Pierce, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Piei'ce, under
went an operation for the removal' 
of her tonsils at South Bend on

Ladies!
Here’s

Something Netv!

-MID NIGHT 
Face Powder

In all the new shades.

Face Cream
Cold or Vanishing

, N. Brodrkk
“The Rexall Store”
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We Are Now
Booking
Orders

for

FENCE
and

Sulphate
Sulphate is the. lowest this 
year that it has ever been. 
Come in and let us explain 
our cash at the car door 
saving on all styles of 
fence. We must have your 
orders at once in order to 
get in on this special price. 
We still have some of 
those Hoosier b r o o d e r  
houses selling at less than 
cost.

S t  Joe Valley
Shipping

Association

Saturday,' Dr. Edwards perform
ing the operation: ' ’’

Vladmir Zacliman, now in the 
government employ at Louisville, 
Ky., is expected home' for a visit 
over the week end, with his par- 
ents| ’ Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Zacliman.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward McTague 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Moore- 
lock of Watervliet spent Sunday at

the 1-horiie of Mrs,-’ MeTague’s ’ sis
ter,-Mrs. Larry Smith and family, 
on Terre Coupe Road.

Mr. and-Mrs. M. L Ihrie and 
daughter and Miss Esther Van- 
denbark- were'guests Monday even
ing at the home of. Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 
Noah Resier' at Benton Harbor, the " 
occasion being^a. party .for Mrs. 
Resier on-her birthday.

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Fboto Courtesy of The Detroit News

Enjoy Winter Sports in 
MICHIGAN

E n JOY the outdoor sports that Michigan offers. 
Tobogganing . . . skating . . . iceboating . , , 
fishing . . . hunting .... skiing —  whatever your 
favorite winter pastime, there are unexcelled 
facilities for it  in  Michigan. No other section 
offers more.

Get up a party for a week or a week-end. Telephone 
ahead to assure accommodatioii$. And while 
you’re away, keep in  touch with family and office 
by telephone. Knowing that all is well at home 
will add to the pleasure of your outing.

Long Distance rates are surprisingly low.

> ?s»«»
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Shampooing is a Delight
When you need not “arrange” for hot water. Lux
urious hair aridbeautiful skin, woman’s most precious 
treasure, comes only from a clean, healthful condition 
of the flesh. A frequent shampoo and a daily bath 
serve to beautify as well.as cleanse.

However, shampooing is but one of the reasons 
why you should have

AUTOMATIC HOT WATER SERVICE
in your home. All day — every day—̂ .you need hot 
water. From the early hours beginning with the 
morning bath and breakfast preparations, until late 
into the night, when the last tooth is brushed, you 
need-hot water in a< hundred ways.

We will tell you what you want to know. What size 
and type water heater will serve you best? How much 
the complete installation will cost? All the facts and 
figures are yours for the asking. Will you telephone for 
our representative?

ONLY
$ y |  C * ° ®4 >  Cash

Com pletely Installed

■ - WE TAKE- PLEASURE- IN

A N N O U N C I N G  .
Houswerth Radio Sales

AS A NEW MAYTAG DEALER 

Now Offering
■h ’ ■

:New ̂ May tags-
, : at
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In announcing this appointment as 
authorized Maytag: dealers, the high
est type of washer and ironer service 
to both present and prospective May
tag owners is pledged. Gome in and 
get acquainted. See what Maytag has 
to offer in superior workmanship and 
washing, performance.
If you have put off buying a washer,

Mick Gas & Electric Co.
Your Servant Day and Niglit

All Maytag washers 
may be equipped 
with in-built gaso- 
1 i n e Multi-Motors 
for homes without

? ia electricity.
f.$jp

there is no better time than now. 
Never before has a Maytag quality 
washer been so easy to buy.

The Maytag idea of quality , . . . . 
the idea of extra care in making the 
hidden working parts, has made May
tag the. biggest name in the washer 
business. Own a Maytag and be sure 
of lasting satisfaction.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Founded 1893 .  .  .  N EW TO N /IO W A
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W A SH ® SI..TA BLE IR O N E R f-
T U N E  IN*—E n jo y  t h e  M a y ta g  R ad io - H o u r  

. o T cr  N i B . C . C o o t t  t o  ’C o a s t  B IueN T etw ork—  
E v e ry  M o n d ay ^  9 :00  ,P . M .VE . Tv—8:00  C . T .  
— 7*00 M . T ,— 6;00  P , C .  T .  .*

H ousw erth Radio Sales
104 W. Front St.
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THE-MICROPHONE' 3  ̂ News of Buchanan Schools
THIS ISSUE OF THE MICROPHONE IS DEDICATED TO THE BOY SCOUTS lr= ”  ~  = n

ers Invade Stove City to Win 35-20
2ND VICTORY 

W E R  DOWAGIAC 
■ THIS SEASON

Morse, Jesse are High Point 
' Men; Buchanan Seconds 

Win 18-14.

. Ifor the: second time: this year 
Buchanan deleated, Dowagiac, and 
on.‘.their own floor, 35-26. Credit 

..‘must be given to both teams as 

..they played a, good: game;, but, the 
local quintet really stepped out in 

, the. first quarter and played bas- 
*Vketball, a t’ least, they made the 

points.
... Buchanan led: the scoring all thru 
t*thes game, except in the uiird per

iod, when both- teams scored 10 
. points. Louis Morse,, forward, and; 
, Jesse tied for high points' with, 
(•four baskets each. “Sleepy’’ Ellis 

•* -was second: with three baskets; 
uj*. Dale Hartman, forward for Do- 
“ wagiac, scored 14 of the entire 26.

He made the most o f his shots 
—from near the middle of the floor. 
-.•The: Indians had a good passing 
""Kttack and’ in the first quarter 
“ threatened: to get, the lead on their 
. opponents1. However, they were 
—unable to sink any baskets.
"" With both teams fouling consid- 
-erahly, nine personals were marked 

up.for each. Out of 10 tree throw’s 
'* the..locals made 6; good, and, the 
j’Thdians; four of their 9 for points. 
J„,The second, team, of Buchanan’s, 
also won' from the Dowagiac sec- 
onds, 1S-14. August, Topash, was 

"'Sigh point man with four field 
goals.

The score by quarters:
^Buchanan____ -  11 S 10
Dowagiac_______ 6 6 10

The line-ups were:

Pack 141 
Cubs B. S. A.

By Bill Strayer
We not only have Scouts, but 

we have Cubs, too: W e have four
dens, Blazing Arrow's, White 
Fangs; Red Eagles; and the Red 
Wings;, We also have den chiefs, 
denners, and a cubmaster; There 
are, eight in a den;. Last, Court of 
Honor we had three silver wolves, 
four gold wolves; and, several 
wolves and, bears. We have a pack 
committee;, and: on it are Mr. Pas- 
coe. Dr. Beistle, and Dr. Strayer.

We have pack meetings down at 
the Clark gym on Saturday at 9:30 
o'clock. If ever you want to see 
us play, come down to the Clark 
gym at 9 :30,

Our den- chiefs and denners are: 
George Remington, George Spatta, 
Albert Webb and Ted Lyons. Our 
denners are: Dale Lyon, Gerald 
White,. Earl Stevens' and Phil 
Pierce, Our cubmaster is Leo 
Slate. Rev.Staver is chairman.

Last Saturday we had several 
visitors;

There, are different ranks in 
Cubbing: wolf gold, wolf silver, 
wolf bear, gold bear, silver bear, 
gold lion silver lion. The Cub prom
ise is: “I promise to do my best 
to be square and to obey the law 
of the Cub pack.*’ A t meetings 
we always call our Cubmaster or 
our den chief or dernier. Akela. 
The uniforms are blue and trim
med in yellow'.

6 -3 5  •l— -25
Buchanan Dowagiac
Louie Morse. Don Hartman:

F:
Lauren Morse Dale Hartman;* ► • F’

"Ellis Larkin
.... C

Strayer
G

Juroff

'“Jesse Frontczalc
- • C-
..... Box. score: 
"“Buchanan 
"Louie, Morse: 

Lauren Morse .
•“E ps. ____ ____

Strayer______
" U e sse_,_____
.“Rolen ...___

c-Do wagiac

G F PF  
_ q 2 2

13— I
4,_ 1G o .a

F PE
-“Don Hartm an------
“D ale Hartman. __
. Tiarkin

.. ...... . 3

__  _ - 0

1
0
! •

2
1

_ 0 2. I
.1 0 1
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All of our- sick list has so, far 
—been reported to be: coming all, 
“'"right. Every one decided that now 

was1 a good time, to catch, the flu,
• but we hope they’ll soon; come back
- • Mr.. Jewell has, been; displaying; a, 
'“ swollen cheek these last few' days.,
" it  can’t be that he had, a, tooth

ache: Which, reminds; us- of Alene’s
-  swollen cheek, and, she swears that 
' she: hasn’t  had a fight with; any

one:
_We, of course* all. know that, last 

' week was Boy- Scout wreek. But, if
• everyone thinks, hard; maybe he 

will; remember that there was a  
girl scout troop, onc.e upon a time. 
It’ consisted of; a lot,’ of our juniors 
and-, seniors: Perhaps, you’ll, remem-

' her" if I  quote the song that one: 
of them made up in  an evidently 
weak; moment:

(.Sung -to the, tune of “Together:) 
’We, tramped; the; roads, together,, 
Laughed at all kinds of w'eather,

• Learned nature’s- ways, together;, 
And we learned to wo'rk and never

. ... ■ shirk.
; Girl, Scouts do best together, 

Di§Joyal .to their troop never.
I f  -each’.gne plays fair, and all do 
2* ^rtheiri share*
We :always will; stick1—together: 

r  “C urly has been walking with 
-hisihead; tipped dangerously on one, 
“side.;- We thought maybe1 it  was 
stiff neck, but on further’ investi-

- gation; we: find, that he and Clem 
‘ Savoldi had a friendly* wrestling 
““match; and Clem didn’t, get. a toe- 
"hold, on him. from, the, looks .of 
•“•things.

-o-

SCHOOL DAYS! .‘By DWIG

Who’s "Who in
Troop 42

By Donald Blaney
He is IS and an, eagle scout. He 

lias curly hair and if you don't 
know who, it is—it is “Ernie” 
Beadle. He is troop 42's future 
scout master.

Harold Collins—troop 42's new' 
scout master. He knows; his on
ions, and if you don't think so ask 
him. And can he play basket ball ? 
He is’ fast. If you don’t think so, 
try to; guard him.

Carl Rossow, age 16, is center 
on the first team of both the junior 
high and the Boy Scout basketball 
teams: It takes something to out 
jump him. He is a first class 
Scout and is working for his star.

Joe Bachman, yes,, you. know' 
him. Nobody could ever mistake 
him by his pranks. Joe is  a player 
on the 2nd team but has played 
on the first, team. He is a ten
derfoot. Hi s’ favorite, sport is
basketball. He likes to fight more 
.than, any boy of his age.

- Harold (Beans) Holmes is a  true 
scout and is working- for his first 
class pin. He is on the second 
team, of basketball. His favorite 
sport "is1 basketball. “Beans" is 13; 
years, old.

Jack Morse; 12 years old, is  al
most a tenderfoot. He just joined’ 
the scouts recently. He is on the 
second, team of the basketball; 
squad. Jack attends all meetings 
and, is  a good scout. Football, is 
his, favorite' sport.——:—o------
Junior Girls

Win Title in
Class Series

"What's this,?. . Miss Ekstrom  
,,and Mr. Robinson traveled, to; Kal

amazoo Saturday—unless Miss Ekr 
“ strom. changed her mind at the 
■ last moment.
"* Miss Abell, cleaned house and:
• •bought herself new glasses* so
•  she1 could1, see the; dust, and. dirt in
- “■every corner:’ ; *■ ■■■■-■

___Miss - Frehch'-did'.. her * weekly
washing Saturday.

Mr. Knoblauch cleaned his: base- 
irfent, so let’s, hope, he, finished, in 
tune, tos attend;'the'1 debate; between; 
Riley High and ‘ Central' high; 
schools, - - . ..  „ .

Mr. Hyink traveled; to •* Sumner- 
;ville- tOhattencL to* yerymmpbrtant 
-business,, but he- said,LjfDvei,.spent, 
' a lk m y money* and-can*.t.’go-,, shop- 
ging.” ,* >

Mrs) . TTuIier;. and M iss,-Ream s 
stayed: at *homes this; week.

South America “̂ V/gL"
""•'• Soutlr.,; America", receives, nearly
• twice1'the average; rainfall - of; any,
- . ’ ■>,*. s,, :..

The- girls’ interclass champion
ship w'as decided with the playing 
of the junior-senior class last 
week, the juniors emerging vic
torious; with a total of 16 points to 
the seniors? 11 points.

Anita. Andrew's, flashy forward 
of the junior sextette, sank 15 of 
the entire 16 points, and Kath. 
Portz;, charity tosser de luxe, was 
high point man. for the seniors.

“It was a clean game. Although 
fouls: were much in. evidence, they 
occurred, for  the m ost part, from 
close guarding and general excite
ment,” said' Miss Rockenbach at 
the finish of the game.

A NrflLD̂ DMAftr.

Editor’s Note
The slogan which is rim under 

the masthead of the Microphone 
this week indicates that, the issue 
is dedicated to the Boy Scouts of 
America. It had been originally 
intended to make the dedication 
last week hut it was delayed until 
this week on account of inability of 
the staff to collect the material 
for a scout edition in time. *

study tne stars and their forma
tions.

Scout life is a very’ interesting 
life to lead, full of adventure, the 
thing that every real boy wants.

It helps prepare the boy for 
later years and helps develop his 
character.

Scouting can help one in many 
ways, and I advise every boy w'ho 
wants to live a real life-to join the 
Boy Scouts. Robert Watson. 

-------o-------  .

March 25 is
Date Selected' .

For Junior Play
During the coining months the 

students . of the Buchanan high 
school will present several inter
esting performances. To; some the 
most, noteworthy will be the an
nual junior play, to be given, on 
March 25, while others wrill select 
the minstrel show to be directed 
by Miss: -Crawford or the gymnas
tic: show given by the combined 
gym classes of: the school.

The dates of the latter two per
formances have not yet been learn
ed.
, Watch for further announcement 
on these coming student perform
ances. i,

-------------o —r ~  ■ ■

Scouts and Parents
Enjoy Pot Luck

A pot! luck, supper was- enjoyed 
by the scouts, of.troop f l  and their 
parents Wednesday evening1 in hon
or of the'scout anniversary.

Afterwards prizes were given for 
“thinking games’’ in which every 
one joined. The- “grand -prize,” a 
scout flashlight, was awarded Don 
Shaffer.

SENIORS,. SOPHS IVIN 
The.-senior color team, was vic

torious; over- the freshman color 
team last Wednesday with a score 
of 16-10;

Likewise; the sophomore regulars 
beat, the .freshman regulars, to the 
tima-of 13-11. "

Question: What benefits have 
you derived from being a scout ?

I have received my tenderfoot 
badge, I  have learned, to tie dif
ferent knots, the scout laws, the 
meaning of the badge, and the 
meaning of the flag.

I have received second class in 
which I have learned how' to judge 
distance, path finding, pace, knife, 
and hatchet rope- splicing, and first 
aid,

I  have not finished my first 
class, but I  have first class swim
ming, first aid, thrift, signal code, 
cooking, and trail blazing.

Aldis Banke.
1 find that scouting offers some

thing worth while to do during 
spare time. It enables one to meet 
emergencies, especially if one uses 
the motto, “Be Prepared.” It en
courages, leadership and prepares 
one for later life.”

. George Spatta.
I  have received a training in 

first aid, handicraft, w'oodcraft, 
and signalling that does not come 
to boys who are not scouts. I  
have obtained a training in camp 
lore; and I  have learned how to 
take care of m yself in the w'oods.

Being an Eagle Scout I  was able, 
to go on the 1931 Eagle trip thru 
the. eastern part of the country', 
this summer, visiting many' histor
ical spots as Mount Vernon, 
Gettysburg, Washington and many 
others:

On the whole I  think a scout re
ceives training and experiences 
that do, not come to every boy.

George Remington.
1 have learned the law's of the 

cub scouts: I, am trying hard to 
pass- all m y tests so I  can be a 
good scout.. • Bill Ednic.

I am learning how' to: be a scout, 
so when I am twelve years old, I  
can be a good. one. I  have- learn
ed, safety rules, and like to pass 
my tests.

Edward Pascoe.
The benefits that I  have derived 

from being a boy seput are: .
It has taught me many things 

that other boys, who are not scouts 
would never know. ,One of the 
things w'o specialize in is nature 
study. We learn1 about the dif
ferent, birds, .insects, animals, flow
ers, and. many’other things. Leath
er ’craft, woodcraft, campcraft? and 
first pld are. some interesting sub
jects that we; specialize in.

Then there is the training.'schopls 
that we have. I have taken special 
courses in patrol leadership,, camp
in g  and sea' scouting:, Only' boy- 
scouts are eligible for this 'train
ing school. 1 , . *

In the summer time we'have the 
privilege o f going to camp and go
ing on long overnight hikes, and 
sleeping in the open, yvatching" the 
stars’twinkle, listening to-the queer 
noises that come from the woods, 
watching the, glowing embers of 
the campfire, slowly die: There is
nothing like it,
-  I t  "is- ’also very interesting, to.

I By Thomas Quirk
There is hardly a boy who has 

not at some time felt the myster- 
' ious attraction, of the Boy Scouts, 
j a strange something which fasci- 
j nates him. Maybe it’s the uni- 
j form and the distinction,, or may
be it’s tlie great out-of-doors that 

! attracts him.
Boys all feel that they -would like 

to become pioneers, or hunters, or 
trappers at some period of life, 
and this urge is strongest when a 
boy' meets the qualifications of. a 
scout.

In the scout teachings are found 
the finest teachings of all time. 
The qualifications of the knights of 
old and those of the true gentle
man are embodied in these. Every
thing that is  desirable iu a boy 
can be found in the code of the 
3oy  Scouts. Honor, loyalty, trust
worthiness and a  great many other 
principles- are taught.

In  the teachings of the boy 
scouts, tlie finest principles of the 
human race are found.

Who’s Who
Marjory Campbell likes swim

ming (at the.natatorium in winter) 
and getting a tan in summer. Soc
cer and basketball are her favor
ite sports. Her birthday’ is Oct. 26. 
She reads best sellers (not Shakes
peare.) We’re all quite aware of 
the fact that one of her poems was 
printed in.the Scholastic magazine. 
Quite an honor! .• She is interest
ed in all creative writing and' is" a  
most congenial person. Marjory is 
a promoter of popcorn balls and 
fudge!

Everyone's been wondering who 
the “new kid”1 with black curly- 
liair and a suede jacket is. Here 
he is—Wilson Crittenden. He comes 
from Watervliet high school. He 
goes out for football. His hobby is 
sleeping. One girl and tw’o boys 
comprise the rest of the Crittenden 
family. “Yes, X like this school. 
Why? . Oh, I  dunno.” But then, 
it's a mighty flattering .statement, 
Wilson prefers round steak /  and 
French fried potatoes to anything 
else. He’s a freshman.,

Thomas Quirk, a sophomore, who 
is,, at present, our Microphone edi- 
tor-in-chief; has several known ac
complishments. He is “very much 
interested in journalism, likes tlie 
feminine realm," and his hobby’ is 
collecting lipsticks.” Thomas lives 
on a, farm and used to prefer be
ing a cowboy, though he hasn’t 
told us what his present ambition 
is! - Te deserves a lot of credit for 
his responsibility’ as editor-in-chief, 
and we appreciate his vast effort. 

------- - 0 --------- -----
All crime, records' were broken in1 

Rome when 67 burglaries Were re- 
poRed-iu-MihoursV , , .......' ......

HISTORY OF TROOP 41
By George Spatta, Jr.

Troop 41 w’as started by Leon 
Wood and Rev. Mayland Jones, in 
1925. Nearly a year later they 
persuaded I5en Blake to act as 
Scoutmaster and at the Court of 
Honor, May 23, 1926. the following 
were enrolled as the nucleus of the 
troop: Lyle Mitchell, Harry Banke, 
Bob French, LaMar Aronson, Rog
er; Thompson, Ernest Beadle, Philip 
Wisner, George Cooper, Dbn Wood, 
George. Hartline and Paul Kizer. 
Only one pf the boys is still a mem
ber, Ernest Beadle, now an Eagle 
Scout and leader of Troop 42.

The first hike conducted by Mr. 
Wood, was enjoy’ed by all. The 
first overnight trip at Camp Mad
ron is well remembered because 
of the inadequate number of blank
ets .taken by the boys. Of course, 
one cannot forget tlie truck-cart 
that wras assembled at this time 
and has been used at Madron for 
hauling rubbish and. leaves.

The next thing of, importance 
was the area wide rally at Benton 
Harbor, where Troop 41 w’on sec
ond place. A. “feed" was the re
ward, and was held on the banks 
of the St, Joe. Other hikes and 

, chalf-the-arrow hunts were held, 
and then Mr, Spur, executive at 
that time, changed the number 
frorn 1 to 41. Mobilizations were 
started in the troop, and also the 
“Hootnannie,” the offioial paper of 
the troop.

A t this time the troop was di
vided into two groups—Ravens and 
Rinky Dinks. A  contest was held 
and the winnCrs were given a ban
quet.

Never to be forgotten is the trip 
to Pokagon and the “Haunted 
House,” which needs no explana
tions.

The troop purchased pup tents 
with the proceeds of a benefit 
show at the Princess and used 
them at this time on a trip to Lake 
Michigan.

The troop was then divided into 
three patrols ̂  Pelicans, Rattle
snakes and Stags. These patrols 
are still in the troop with the Bat 
patrol, latest one organized. ;

Troop 41 has always been repre
sented at Camp Madron hy  a fine 
group of boy’s. In the year 1930, 
there were numerous hikes to 
Gamp Madron, Lake Michigan and 
Boyle Lake with an average at
tendance of ten boys. The big
gest event was winning- first place 
at the rally in Niles.

In September, the Mess hall at 
Camp Madron burned. It was a  
serious loss, but plans were made 
to erect a ; new and much” finer 
building. ; , .. ■;

Feb...11, tlie troop won first 
place in an indoor rally’, at Niles, 
but lost to-, a batter troop at a rally’ 
held in Benton Harbor, Feb. 14.

The summer of 1931 found the 
camp in great shape and troop 41 
was represented in three of the 
weekly' -periods. The boys ad
vanced with high honors, four 
eagle awards being made.

Three of the eagle scouts .went 
on the 2200 mile trip, through the 
middle eastern states.

In September the Eagle Seput 
club was organized and the follow
ing month they started a Cub pack.
■ December, 1931,- a troop over
night was held, at Madron. _ _The 
’first event in 1932 was fa Buchan
an Court of Honor, This' was fol
lowed by a Parent’s Night supper 
and a Cub supper during^Scout'An- 
niversary week.

A t present there is a window dis
play on East Front street. Have 
.you-seen, it.? “ A  ....

C U B N1SWS 
By* Dale Lj’on

The Cubs were started • in Bu
chanan in .Gqtdber. The .sponsofS.i. 
are Mr.' Pascoe, Dr, Beistle,, Dr. 
Strayer and-Rev. Havry.W. Staver. 
The cubmaster is Leo §late. Den 
chiefs are George Remington, 
Georg-e Spatta, Albert Webb and 
Ted Lyon. Denners are Earl Stev
ens, .Phil Pierce, Gerald. White and 
Dale Lyon. . ~.

This fall some of the dens play
ed football.

They ohang-ed the pack meetings 
from Friday to Saturday'. Now 
they meet down at the Clark theat
er. Some of the boys received 
bear badges, while others received 
wolf. Bill Strayer and Louis and 
Edward Pascoe received, their sil
ver wolf badges at the Court of 
Honor.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
The Bpy Scout movement was 

started in England in 1908 by Lieu
tenant General Sir Robert Boden 
Powell. In 1909; when aided: by 
an unknown scout,,W. D. Boyce of 
Chicago brought the scout idea to 
the United States. The first so
ciety was formed Feb. 10, 1910,
and this date has since been cele
brated all over the United States 
each year. The Scouts were 
granted a. Federal charter by Con
gress in 1916, the fourth "of such 
organizations chartered.

Before he may become a scout, a 
boy must learn the Scout oath and 
be ready to live up to it. The 
idea of service is stressed in the 
whole scout movement. Each one 
must do a good turn daily, and the 
Scouts as a whole do great service 
to the community and country. 
They are noted particularly for 
their “clean-up” work They are 
also noted for their work during 
the war in selling Liberty bonds, 
and during such disasters as the 
the Mississippi flood.

The Boy Scouts of America are 
neither military nor anti-military'. 
It emphasizes religious obligations, 
but is entirely non-sectarian. It 
is  endorsed by churches of the 
Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish 
faiths. --------o-------
Pupils Dress hi

Worst and Only

PROGRESS OF 
CLASSROOMS 

DURING WEEK.
Make Lincoln Notebooks, and 

Find New Use- for Cork; 
Make Pajamas; Debate 

Eau Claire.

By Doris Campbell 
A hard times party was given by' 

the G. A. A. last Thursday evening 
and the depression must certainly' 
be felt by the members as nine- 
tenths of them appeared in their 
school clothes!

NEW BOOKS
"Heroes and Hazards” is one Of 

the new books. This hook will 
especially interest boys. It takes 
up various occupations, the promi
nent people in these vocations, and 
explains the hazards of each in
dustry t-espectively.

Stories are told, in a most unique 
form of real happenings connected 
with their various occupations. It 
is a seventh and eighth grader’s 
book. All of tlie pictures are based 
oil reality; the illustrations are also 
very good.

--------------- o----------------

3rd Grade, Miss Simmons 
We have been having a cam

paign On clean teeth. This week we 
Ijave a perfect record. ,

We will have our valentine party 
tomorrow afternoon. The children 
have been making valentines for 
the valentine box. and each child 
will be remembered.

Louise Fuller, Della Mae Heoka. 
thome and Clifford Bauch are ab
sent on account of illness.

In writing we are reviewing the 
capitals.

2nd Grade, Mrs. Heim 
Robert ,Six of the second grade, 

is able to spell all of the required 
words of the grade.

ath Grade, Miss Rivers 
The following had an A grade in 

spelling Bobby Habicht, Dale Haff- 
ner, Charles Harris, Ruth Mont
gomery', Phil Pierce, Valora Rohl, 
Lynea Rothfuchs, Herbert Russell, 
Bill Strayer, Delos Watson and 
Marjorie Wheat.

Bill Strayer, Phil Pierce, Lewis 
Pascoe, Bobby Habicht, and Rur- 
dett Walter constructed a Lincoln 
log cabin out of corrugated paper. 
Vallentyme Paul. made, a small iog 
cabin by using the same kind' of 
paper.

We have been studying- quite ex
tensively’ about the life of Lincoln. 
We are making, a Lincoln booklet. 

------—o----1—
On. B e in g . M isunderstood  

Next to generalizing from insuffi
cient data, the most popularhuman 
activity is beiug misunderstood.— 
Woman's Home Companion.

—--- o— ----
‘ . G o-to-B ed  M achine

An apparatus which, when at
tached to a! bed, registers when if 
is entered and left, and whether 
the occupant has slept qafetly, has 
been patented,.

Tlie time of year has come again, 
when one of our great natural fig
ures is being celebrated, Abraham 
Lincoln; who, if he were living, 
would be one hundred and twenty- 
three years old, The eighth grade 
finished the notebooks of Lincoln. 
Mrs. Whitman has had many’ good 
reports from both the maps and 
the notebooks.

Would you like to live back in 
the time of Louis XIV? Ask some 
of the tenth graders who have 
been learning all about the con
dition of the European countries, 
during that period.

“This is a good time to study 
stocks and bonds,” declared Mrs. 
Whitman. The citizenship class 
has been studying management of 
stocks and bonds.

The algebra classes know the 
areas of some figures.

Hard telling what tne geometry 
classes are trying to construct, but 
they are doing this ty’pe of work.

Shakespeare’s “Haraiet” w  a s 
staged by’ the senior English class 
last Wednesday and Thursday. Be
cause of tlie lack of time, unneces
sary’ parts to the plot of the play 
were cut out.

“The Age of Johnson” and a 
comparison of Macaulay’s and -Bos
well’s Life of Johnson are being 
studied in the junior English class.

The sophomores and juniors have 
been having, comprehensive reading 
tests. Mrs. Dunbar states that it 
is really surprising how much one 
misses in one’s ordinary reading.

Early American Romance with 
the authors, Irving, Bryant, Coop
er and Poe, is being studied in 
the sophomore classes.

The use of the “Reader’s Guide” 
is  the program this week in all 
English classes. Although the 
number of magazines in the library 
is limited, it  is  quite essential lo 
know how to use the guide in a 
large library.

English Department
The seventh and eighth grades 

have just completed the study of 
Longfellow’s poems, “The Court
ship of Miles Standish” and “Evan
geline,” and are starting the study 
of grammar.

Difficult passages of “Ivanhoe,” 
by’ Seou, were discussed in the 
freshman English class, in prepa
ration for a  test to be given Fri
day. The dass also began the 
study of the ballad.

James Russell Lowell
Celebrating the one hundred and 

thirteenth anniversary of James 
Russell Lowell, we deem it proper 
to give a summary of his life.

He was born in 1819, -and died in 
1891. His poems are Very well 
known by all people of learning. 
Many’ of his poems are American 
in sources and thought, such as 
“Biglow Papers," which w e r e  
poems in Yankee dialect. Others 
introduce themes Independent of 
national boundaries, such as the 
“Vision of Sir Launfall,” which 
Uses a familiar situation in the 
medieval romances to teach a mod
ern lesson of 'charity and love. 
Lowell also excelled in the famil
iar essay. He became the first 
editor of the Atlantic Monthly in 
1857.

Henry’ Wadsworth Longfellow
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, 

whose birthday' we are celebrating 
this week, was always remarkable 
for his Sincerity, and: kindness of 
character. In his: historic home, 
Cragie House, lie was never too 
busy to see, visitors.: • Tins home 
had . been the headquarters of 
WashingtonMuring the Revolution, 
and people really Wanting to • see 
Longfellow made; the excuse that 
they had come to see Washington's 
study.

Longfellow lived at Cambridge 
nearly all of his life. His college 
days were spent at Bowdoin where 
he was a; classmate of Hawthorne. 
It- was here that he learned much 
about the wild scenery and Indian 
lore that he later wrote about. I f  
was through his mother, who was: 
a. descendant of John and Priscilla; 
Alden, that he got his inspiration: 
for the poem, Miles Standish.

He was born at Portland, Maine, 
on Feb. 27,, 1807. After his col
lege training lie spent seventeen 
years as professor at Harvard Uni
versity'. ., The- 'great .part of his 
life was, spent at Cambridge where 
he did his writing and teaching. 
Frequent trips to Europe were the 
only times when he left his home.

Journalism
Speech reporting was carried ov

er into this week in a more ad
vanced form. All tlie "do’s and 
don’t" were pointed out and ap
plied. Sermons rand radio sermons 
•were reported on. by each member 
of the class.

Mechanical Drawing 
For reasons best knowgn to him

self; Mr; Miller; the mechanical 
drawing and. shop instructor,, has. 
been giving his seventh,, eighth, 
anti ninth grade shop classes me
chanical unitring lessons for the 
past three weeks. .■

The. adyaneed class in roechani-

EXHIBIT CIVIL 
AR SHINPLA;
IN STORE WINDOW

Assortment Fractional Cur
rency Collected by Late 

Di-. John Anderson

What is a Bladder- 
! Physic

A medicine that works’ on the 
bladder as castor. oil oh the bow
els. Drives out impurities and 
excess acid that cause ' irritation 
which result^ in -getting "up nights, 
'frequent desire, burning, leg lialns 
knd backache. BU-KETS (5 gr. 
tablets) is a pleasant bladder phy
sic.- - * ■

Get a 25c test box from your 
druggist. After four days If not- 
relieved go back and get your 
money-: You will feel good after
tjois cleansing and you get your, 
regular sieop. The Wisuer Drug- Co.

Days when the drums of. war 
sounded on Main and Front street 
and the youth of Buchanan- rallied 
to the defense of the Union-were 
revived, however- dimly,, by the: 
sight of an exhibit of the’old frac
tional currency popularly known 
as sliinplasters, which was collect
ed in those perilous days by. Dr. 
John Anderson, who practiced in 
Buchanan then, and whose wife*' 
and son, Dr. Perry Anderson, each 
practiced here after his death.

The exhibit now belongs, to Mrs. 
Jesse Viele, whose sister married 
Dr. Perry Anderson., Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson moved to New 
York City many years, ago and are 
now both dead, the latter having 
died two years ago.

But to come back to tlie cur
rency exhibit.

It comprises some 39 different 
pieces, part issued July 17, 1362. 
and part on March 3, 1863. Of 
the 39 pieces, II  are of 50c de
nomination, 8 of 25c, 4 of 15c, 6 of 
10c, 7 of 5c and 3 of 3c.

These shinplasters were issued* 
by the government when the issues 
of “greenbacks” as1 the interest- 
bearing notes of indefinite matur
ity issued to finance Xhe war were 
termed, depreciated to 40 per cent 
of their face value and people be
gan to hoard all species even to 
the smallest denomination. Metal 
coins for the time went out of 
circulation everywhere in  the Unit
ed States except California, where 
people refused to use the “green
backs.” In the first year- of the 
war, the Battle of Bull Run and 
other reverses had shaken public 
confidence in the north and people 
began to hoard species. On this 
account both the banks and the 
government were obliged to sus
pend payment in metal money and 
Die government took steps equi- 
vaJet to the recent action of Eng
land in abandoning “the gold bas
is.”

The shinplasters were small, the 
three-cent denominations measur
ing 214x1% inches. The first is
sues were exchangeable for United 
States notes, but this privilege was* 
later withdrawn and tney were ex
changeable for postage stamps 
only.

Among Buchananites- who re
member the use of shinplasters is 
John Dick, who states that jani
tors of public balls often found 
considerable quantities- of them 
when sweeping up after public 
meetings. A pocketfull of these 
small papers was unweildly and 
if one of them was accidentally 
dropped there was no metallic ring 
to warn the owner of his loss;

The government remained, off the * 
metallic basis for" some seventeen 
years, resuming speciiS payment in 
1879.

A. & P. Sales
During January
Were $68,966,5.99

Sales of the Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Company for the four 
week period ending January 30th 
were §68,966,599. This compares 
with §7S,S14,S70 for the same per
iod in 1931, and is a decrease of 
$9,S4S,271, or ,12.5 per cent. •'

January sales expressed in tons 
were 395,428 this year, compared 
with ■110,807 in January 1931. This 
is a decrease in quantity of! mer
chandise sold of 15,379 tons, or 
3.7 per cent.

Average weekly sales in January 
were .517,241,650, compared with 
S19, 703,718 in 1931, a decrease of 
$2,462,068. Average weekly ton
nage sales were 9S,857 compared 
with. 102,702 in January .1931, a, 
decrease of 3,845.

cal drawing is working • on letter
ing plates, while the' beginners are 
just starting, on the vice, .

One ambitious student, namely, 
Beryl Shipley, has completed ti, 
year’s worlq and is so far ahead 
that- he - is1 starting on next year’s 
drawings. 7

Studying structural and surface 
designs hasi been the occupation o f  
the tenth grade--class. They are also 
making hot-clish pads out of .cork 
tile, applying their own _ original- 
conventionalised designs. , "

, Thev iimth’grade classes/ are' com-. 
pleDng their first project, pajamas,* 
which is to be handed in today. ,
. Una Kelley;’ gave* a" very, inter-", 
esling report on the study of laces' 
in the eighth grade class. - 1 '

Miss Shriver
French eleven classes are read

ing short stories in French and re
producing them in their own 
French.

Articles on the. city of Rome, 
taken from the National Geo
graphic Magazine, are being stud
ied by the Latin ten class.

Mr. Knoblauch
Mr. Knoblauch’s speech class is 

studying the general structure and 
method-of giving a speech.

They have accepted a challenge 
to debate with Ka.u Claire.

Mr. Jewell
The biology class has been bring

ing in interesting reports from the 
newspapers ■ in - connection with 
their work. -

Miss Chandler’s Glasses 
The bookkeeping class has com

pleted half of their practice sets. 
They are now preparing working- 
sheets and statements:

In- .the “ over thirty” group of the 
beginning typing class’were Maur
ice Aronson; Doris Campbell, Her
bert Haas, Charley Blake, Mary 
Richter, Alene Riley,..and Vincent' 
DeNardb. : .: -'1 ■"

The following are to be- com
mended for accuracy in speed tests, 
Vivian Russell, Mary Richter, Vin
cent DeNardo;- - Geneva- Williams,
Lee Donley-, Herbert Haas, George 
Zachman, Robert Kell; Joe-Dun- 
lay and Howard Donley^

Junior High-
Tlie mathematics classes are 

studying; desperately with the vol-̂ t 
,umes> of spheres- and: hemispheres'" 
trying to find; how much: hay in. ja.1 
haystack. . Those poor ■ x)eople who 
are.;not farmers!; ■ ... ■ • t ' 1 /’L,'

' .“Very good work has been handt 
ed in; by the- seventh grade pupils,” 1 
states->Mrs4 Weaver. • “They, haye ■ 
been working on, .graphs, horizon
tal and vertical lines.?’

,-Social studies takes - .the rninds- 
o& the 'students- far.across the sea, 
in: the. land of Holland! - Both his-- 
tory, *and geography -of* Holland/ 
have-been stad iitU 1 i X," " ,
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Straub-H'olsteins Net 1000 Per
' ?€!ent Over Average- Mich. Cow

RATES
jlassified Advertisements are 
nserted at-the rate of -5 cents 

per line each insertion;; mini->
cnarge so? cents; when;

paid in advance; or 3 times- for: 
30c. If payment is not; made 
when the advertisement is in
serted an. additional charge: of 
5c pee insertion will be charged.

FOR SALE
FOR1, SALE—Corn, oats, timothy 

hay. George. Gowland. Phone Gar 
lien 63F11. 6t3p

FOR. SALE—Rural Russett pota
toes from; certified seed; also; 
hay. Mrs.. Estal Price, phone 
7119F12. 6t3e

For Sale—Pure Maple Syrup. Full 
weight and satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone. 712S-F13.. Ray FI 
Weaver. 5-3p:

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay at bam,, 
loose, or baled: George H., Rich
ards.. Phone- lit). ot3p

FOR SALE—Green and dry wood, 
also corn in crib. G. F. Spaulding 
404 Main. Street. Phone 514J.

7 tip.
FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf, 

also young stock. Ray Traverse, 
phone; 7122F5. Stlp-

FOR SALE—10 tons Of 2nd cut
ting alfalfa nay, baled. Edward 
Straub; South Bend, Rt„ 3.. 7tip

SCRATCH PADS—Various 
: . IOC; lb. The, Record Co.

sizes.
40 tf

WANTED;
WANTED TO. RENT—60 to 10u 

acres ,of tillage, pasture for 15 
cows,, silo. Gash or share, on 3, 

* year lease. Earmer, box: 17, care 
.Record... ■ 5t3c

} '.  FOR RENT
- FOR. RENT—Furnished apartment 
I : ‘for .light housekeeping. Furnace 
[ ; lieat’ahd: bath. Mrs. Grace; Ship- 
!:„;':ley.. 303.(Short St. 7tlp
FOR RENT—6-room house. In

quire 210 Dewey Ave., or phone 
14V.
FOR RENT—Pleasantly furnished, 

apartment, three rooms, ground 
floor, 2 separate entrances;, Rent 
very reasonable; 408 Days Ave 
Phone: 52R. 6tic

ROOMS- —. Very reasonable rates 
for modern steam heated rooms. 
Per week, S2.50 up. Daily $1«0G 
up,, at Hotel Rex. 5t3p

FOR RENT—Modern G-room house, 
with double garage, E. F. Long- 
worth. Phone 425. 5tf

FOR RENT—Modern house with 
garage:, at 115 N, Cayuga St. In
quire; of H. B. Iluebner, 111 Lake 
St. Phone STS. 5t3p

MISCELLANEOUS
M. E. LADIES AID SOCIETY will 

hold a bake sale Safe.,, Feb. 20. at 
C. C. Runner's store. 7tic

WHEN THINKING of a comfort- 
able room for a day, a week, a 
month—inquire, at Hotel Rex. 
Rooms w ith  private shower or 
tub bath, very reasonable week
ly rates. 5t3p

BABY CHICKS——100 pet. liveabil- 
ity  guaranteed. Hatches off ev
ery Saturday and Sunday. Or
ders of 100 or mores delivered 
free of charge. Per 100: Bar
red Plymoutn Rooks, S7.95; R. I. 
Reds, (either comb), 57.95; B uff 
Orpbingtor.s, SS.45; Buff Rooks, 
$S.4o; White Wyandottes, $7.95; 
Tom Barron, Eng. White Leg
horns, $7.45; White Leghorns, 
other strains, $6.95: heavy mix
ed, $6.95; seconds, S3.95; custom 
hatching, $2.95. Supplies such as 
brooders, feeders, waterers, etc., 
furnished at : liberal discounts 
when chicks are purchased from 
us. Give us a trial. Glendora 
Hatchery, Glendora, Mich. Phone 
New Troy 6F6.: 6tfc

NOTICE TO NILES TOWNSHIP 
TAXPAYERS

I  will be at the State Bank of
Niles Friday ' and Saturday, Feb.
19 and 20 to collect Niles Township
taxes.

Wm. H, Malone,
7tlp ' Treas. Niles Twp..

CARD OF THANKS—Wa wish to 
thank the friends and. neighbors 
who; so kindly donated their time 
cutting wood for us. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Marsh.
I wish to thank the Friendship 
and Wagner school for the fruit 
and flowers sent me. Geo. Marsh,

7tlp
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 

extend our heartfelt thanks to 
tlie many friends and neighbors 
who were so generous in their 
sympathy and aid on, the oc
casion. o f the last illness and 
death of our- beloved wife and 
mother. N. J. Schram, Mrs. 
Harry Edwards, LeRoy R- 
Schram, Enos N. Schram-, Rus
sell E:, Schram. 7tlc

C H U R C H  |

P atien t W ives
It-take? a man 23 years to learn 

how to be married—-anil; it's a Fou
ler women have the patience to 
wait:—American' .'-Issrflzirie..

How 'One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips—- 
Double Chin?—Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A Shapely. Figure.

■ If;? y o u ’re? f a t —f i r s t  r e m o v e  t h e  c a u s e !
T a k e  o n e  h a l f  t e a s p o o n f u l  o f  K ru s o h e n  

S a l t s *  in  a  g la s s  o f  h o t  w a t e r  in  t h e  
m o rn in g — in  3 w e e k s  g e t  on  t h e  sca les?  
a n d  - n o te  h o w - m a n y  p o u n d s  o f  f a t  h a v e , 
.v a n is h e d . ;

N o tic e  a ls o  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  g a in e d  in  
e n e rg y —y o u r  s k in  is  c l e a r e r — y o u  fe e l 
y o u n g e r 1 in ; b o d y — K ru s c h e n  w ill- g iv e  
a n y » f a t  p e r s o n - a  J o y o u s  s u r p r i s e .

'B l i t - ,  b e  - I s u r e  . . i t ’s . ,  K ru s c h e n — y o u r  
h e a l th  c o m e s  f i r s t— a n d  SA RET.Y , f i r s t  is  
th e i iK r u s c h e n .  p ro m ise :;  - * -..

G e t  a  b o t t l e : o f  -K ru s c h e n ' S a i t s  f ro m  
a n y , '  le a d in g  d r u g g i s t  a n y w h e re ;  in, 
A m e r ic a  : ( l a s t s  4  w e e k s )  a n d ; t h e  c o s t  is  
b u t  l i t t l e -  I f  t h i s  f i r s t  b o t t le  d o e s n ’t  
'c o n v in c e - , i you- t h i s  i s  th e ?  .e a s ie s t ,  
S A F E S T ' a n d -  s u r e s t :  w a y  t o ;  lo s e  f a t —  
y o  u ij jrn  on  e y .  g  1 a  d ly  * r  e t  u r  n e d ,

Methodist' Episcopal Ohurch 
Thomas Rice, minister

Sunctay school at 10 o'clock. 
Learning about the Christian way 
of living is  the great objective or 
church and Sunday School. Come 
and enjoy this fellowship. We like 
to see' you around.

Morning worsmp- at 11 o’clock. 
This hour of worship, meets a real 
need. There will he special music 
ant attractive congregational sing
ing.

sermon subject:. “Sight and In
sight.”

Junior League at 5 o’clock. Ger
ald White is tlie leader. The sub
ject is: "The meaning of the-Last 
.supper.”

senior League at & o'clock. Ruth 
Frencn made a  splendid, leader las* 
sunday hignx. Turee of the young 
people are responsible for the 
meeting ting Sunday. A. program 
featuring the 200th anniversary or 
me birtn of George Wasningcon 
will be observed Sunday evening 
beginning at 7 o’clock. A quartet 
composed of Mrs. E.. C. Fascoe, 
Miss Edith Eddy, Dr. Kenneth 
Gamble and R. K. Robinson will 
give appropriate numbers. Guests 
or honor will be the veterans or 
the Civil, Spanish-American ana 
World Wars, the* Auxiliaries, the 
Boy Scouts, and the Cub Scouts, 
fhe- pastor will give a brief address 
on "The Washington Way.”

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
Friends-- and neighbors in this sec
tion: get much good from this ser
vice. Come and join them. I t  will 
do you. good.

The 0-4-0 class- will have a pot 
luck supper this Friday beginning 
at 6:30 in the parlors of the 
church.

Mid-week service this Thursday 
at 7:30 in the small, room of the 
church. The Ladies: Aid of the 
church will hold a bake sale Sat
urday in Clarence Runner's store.

comTnunity? *
. Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Second Sunday in Lent. The pas
tor and- session of the church, com- 
mehd to all our people a regular 
and devoted; attendance at the ser
vices, during this, period. The- ser
mon subject for Sunday will be, 
“The Ultimate Question.” The 
robed chorus will sing.

Evening service at 7 p. m. An 
informal hour of, discussion. We 
are, having to do with the matter of 
prayer in, these evening periods, 
based on; the material of Dr. Fos- 
dick's book, “The Meaning of Pray
er.” An: increasing interest seems 
to be manifest among our people in  
these studies. We invite any one 
troubled about prayer to attend 
and get the benefit of the hour’s 
presentations.

--------------o --------------
Church of Christ 

Mark Wall, Minister
10 a. m. Bible school, Mrs. Nellie 

Boone, Supt.
11 a. m. Communion, worship 

and preaching. Sermon, “The Won
drous Cross.”

6 p. m. Senior Christian Endeav
or. Topic, “Desirable Qualities in 
National Leaders.” (John 1:6-8; 
Isa. 11:1-9).

7 p, nr. song service, worship 
and preaching: Sermon, “Why In
fidelity has Failed.”

7:30 p. m. Thursday mid-week 
prayer service. Bible study in tne 
last chapter of James. Choir re
hearsal immediately following.

Christian Science Churches?
“Mind” is the subject of 

the; lesson germon in all Christian; 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, Feb. 21.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Titus 1:15): "Unto
che pure all tilings are pure; but 
unto them that are defiled and 
unbelieving is  nothing pure; but 
even their .mind and. conscience is, 
defiled."

Correlative passages read from 
the Christian Science: textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to 
che Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include; the following (p. 
3 9 9 ) '‘Scientifically speaking, 
xhere is no mortal mind out or 
which to make material beliefs, 
springing from illusion. This mis
named mind is not an entity. It is 
only a false, sense of matter, since 
matter-is not sensible. The one 
Mind, God, contains no mortal 
opinions. All that is real is includ
ed in this immortal Mind.”

Seventh Day Adventist 
Sabbath School on Saturday at 

10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m. Be

ing Religious? Liberty Day, the sub
ject will be, “George Washington-— 
An Ardent Champion of; Religious 
Liberty.”

Sunday at 7 p. m. Subject, 
“God’s Message; for Today,.”-

Special music by talent from the, 
Berrien Springs college.

- Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30.

Stanley W. Hyde.

Christian Science Church 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday service, at 11 a. m. 
Subject: “Mind."
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45. . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Reading room, located :in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.

Evangelical Church 
W. F. Boettcher, Minister 

10 a. m. Sunday School.
. 11, a., m. sermon subject, “The 

Value of the Child and the Bible.” 
.. 6 p. m. League of. Christian En
deavor service, topic, “Desirable 
Qualities la- National. Leaders,"

7 p. m. serm on (Subject, “Sorry 
for Sly Sin.”
. Prayer services on Thursday at 
7:30 p. rn. Let us all remember 
this; is; loyalty to- the church, pro: 
gram. Go to church. . .

A welcome to all-our services;

Firsts Presbyterian Church, 
HarrjvW.' Staver,‘Minister,;

Church School at 10- a. m.. Hu
man contacts arc crucial factors in 
the building of character. Why 
not bring yourself and. youf? chil
dren into touch with the Christian 
forces in the churches of. your..qwa

T ak e Him a  D istance- 
“IVe have in England today n 

number of young musicians; who 
should go far.” declares n compos
er. One of them lives next door tc. 
us.;—Humorist.

1 st insertion Feb. IS: last March ? 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 16th day of February A. D. 
1932,

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate, In the 
Matter of the Estate of Charle: 
Bishop, deceased. Charles F. Peare 
having filed in said court his final 
administration account and resig
nation and his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate, and. his pe
tition asking for extra compensa
tion,

It is Ordered, That-the 14th day 
of March A. D. 1932, a t ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and- al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated In; 
said cocnty.

WILLIAM H , ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Libia O. 
Sin-ague. Register of. Probate.

1st insertion Feb. IS; last March 3 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for. the "County of 
Berrien,
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the . 10th day of February A. D. 
1932,

J?res"ent, Hon. William H , An
drews, Judge cf Probate. In the 
Matter, of the Estate of Grant W. 
Carter, deceased.

It. appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate : should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court; ’

It is Ordered, That- creditors of 
said: deceased are required- to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 20th day of June A. D. 
1932, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed. ' ........ :

It ;is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice.thereof be given by pub
lication of a. copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate: 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Michigan dairymen and farm
ers-will be pleased to know that" 
Doan Straub of Galien, Berrien 
county, Michigan, a leading dairy
man, ' who believes in continued 
testing in order to assure, greatest 
profits, has a herd which lias pro
duced remarkably well this past 
year, .

Mr. Straub has a herd of pure- 
\bred ancl grade Holsteins which av
eraged 14,6SA pounds, of milk and 
551 lbs fat for 13 cows. In 1930 
this herd was one of the leading- 
herds in Michigan and in. national 
competition was. determined by the 
Dairy .Tribune of Mt." Morris, 111., 
as the leading herd-in the U. S. 
This year, according to the same 
paper the herd ranks third.

The Straubs started farming' 'fif- 
ten years ago on a 260 acre sandy 
loam farm. Originally Very plain 
cattle were kept. Ten years ago 
the first purebred animal was 
purchased for $.140. This cow 
made 50 pounds of milk a day. a 
mere trickle compared with the 
yields that the Straub cows would 
yield; later. A purebred sire Was 
also purchased and since then only 
purebred sires have been used in 
developing the herd.

The credit for developing this 
splendid herd belongs equally to: 
Mr. and Mrs. Straub. The; Straub? 
family, including a boy and a girl, 
has patiently cared for the cattle,’ 
growing the necessary feeds and 
especially planning large acreages 
of alfalfa; some soy beans for hay 
and silage so that feed costs -have 
been reduced to a minimum. This 
program has resulted- in the larg
est butterfatyields a t lowest cost 
and the largest net returns under 
present economic conditions. More 
than 75 per cent of the grain mix
ture fed was. heme grown grain.

Purchased grain, especially 34 
per cent Farm Bureau Milk Mail
er, was used to supplement the 
home grown feeds. Silage was 
fed at the rate of about 3 tons per 
cow per year and 11-2 tons alfalfa 
hay and soy. bean hay was fed 
each cow.

The Straub herd has always 
maintained a good test. During 
the past year tnc average test was 
3.75 per cent. The milk produc
ed on tlie farm was sold as whole 
milk and averaged $1.99 during 
the year.

Testing Ass'ii Results
In 1924 the Straub herd was first 

signed to belong to the county 
dairy herd improvement associa
tion. In that year me six cows 
averaged only 269 pounds of fat 
and 7,234 lbs milk. This fat yield 
was SO pounds more than that of 
the average Michigan cow. ' It 
showed, that the practices sponsor
ed by record keeping improved the 
production, from each dairy cow 
and the value over feed, cost for 
each cow the first year also.

Continuing the testing associa
tion activities, tlie Straub herd 
succeeded during the past five 
years in averaging well, above 400 
pounds each year. In 1927 the 
herd averaged- 440 pounds .with 9 
cows tested while in 192S the av
erage was 482 pounds butterfat. 
In 1929 tlie herd averaged 572 
pounds butterfat while in 1930 the 
highest production recorded in 
Michigan -with one exception re
sulted in 621 pounds fat averag-e 
for nine cows.

Marvelous Returns
The reader will be interested to 

know that this improved produc
tion also resulted in increased dol
lar returns over feed cost. The 
highest yield recorded in the herd 
books in Mr. Straub’s possession is 
for 1930 when each cow yielded 
$222 over feed cost. This past 
year me returns over feed costs 
were $X5S.79.

o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed lor examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petitions.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication ol' a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed, and circulated in said 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion, Deo. 3; last Mar. 3. 
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS' Ol? 
TITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF BUCHANAN MICHIGAN.

•TREASURY' DEPARTMENT 
Office of the Comptroller of the 

Currency.
. Washington, D. G.

December :8; ,1931 
Notice is hereby given to ‘ all 

persons who may have 'claims 
against ‘‘The First National Bank 
of Buchanan,” Michigan, that the 
same must be: presented to H. R. 
Botkin, Receiver, with the legal 
proof thereof within three months 
from this: date or they may lie dis
allowed. '

(Signed) J. \V. Pole, -
Comptroller of the Currency.

1st insertion Feb. 11; last Feb. 25 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 9th. day of February A: D. 
1932. '

Present: Hon. William - H. An
drews, Judge of Pronate. In the 
Matter of the Estate, of Ellen L. 
Sherwood, deceased.. Harvey L. 
Sherwood having filed, in said court 
his- final administration account, 
and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the asr 
signment and distribution of the 
'residue of said estate, and his.pe
tition, praying that- said'.coujt ade 
judicate; and£determine>;who;wvere( 
at the time pf- tiei" death ''the?'’ legal 
heirs of saidsdeceased and .entitled. 
Itpi'inherit’ffi b'f which’
said deceased died seized.

It is Ordered, that the 7th day- 
of. March.:, a .. .D...1932. at ten

place -whore the Circuit Court for 
the county of Berrien?! is: held; on 
Monday, the -28th day of March, 
1932, at ten (10) oiclock. in.- the 

During these, two years this; herd forenoon of that -day, 
has> yielded, almost .-four times more-1 The- premises, to’ be sold- are sit- 
than the average Michigan . cow j uated, in the Township of Weesaw,
yields in butterfat production while 
the returns over cost of feed ex
ceed the average Michigan cow’s 
return over feed? cost by ten times 
or .1,000 per cent.

Berrien County, Michigan, and; are 
describedrin: said mortgage, as: foK 
lows, to wit:

Tlie Northeast quarter of the 
Northwest, quarter of- Section

Expressed in another way th e! twenty-four. (24), Tqtynship seven 
average cow owned in. the Straub j (U South, Range nineteen- (19) 
herd produces in. a year more than ] West. -
the average Michigan, cow pro- j Dated, December. 30th, 1931, 
duces in a.lifetime. In returns j John Lamb,
over cost of feed, tlie average cow ‘ ....... .....  Mortgagee.
owned by the Straub returns in 1 Frank R. Sanders, ■ -.
one- year- an amount equal to tlie | Attorney for Mortgagee, 
amount that would be returned in | Business Address, 
ten ye.ars.-by the average Michigan , Buchanan, Michigan.
COW.' -. I ; 1 T-  Y T" '  _

To keep their fingers on theI Is?- insertion Dec. 3; last- Feb. 25 
pulse- and in tune with the con- Notu?o Foreclosure and Sale of 
stant changes occurring in feed} MovtS'aged Premises.?
prices, product prices and produc- I Mortgage Salo
ing ability of a herd of dairy cows, , Default having been made in the 
the Straubs are continuing test- condition of a certain mortgage

dated the 14th day of April 1920, 
executed by Henry Diener and 
Louise Diener, -husband and- wife, 
to Henry Zupke and Ruth, Zupke, 
husband and wife, jointly, and to 
the survivor of them, which said 
mortgage was recorded in the of
fice of the. Register of Deeds.- for 
the County of. Berrien, State of 
Michigan, in Libor 154 of- Mort
gages on page 502, on tlie 14 th day 
of April 1926. And whereas,' - 
the interest on .the. money secured 
by said mortgage not having-* been 
paid when tlie .same, became d.ue 

Boor sleep is caused by gas and payable and the same being 
pressing heart and other organs.! in deraulc for more than, thirty

ing in- the local dairy herd im
provement association, according 
to the dairy department, Michi
gan State college.

The results obtained by this 
dairy family can be duplicated to 
a degree by many other Michigan 
dairymen by following the prac
tices' taught through- the herd im
provement association.

Poor Sleep Due to 
Gas in  Upper Bowel

You can't get rid of this by just, 
doctoring the stomach because 
most of the gas is in the UPPER 
bowel.

The simple German remedy. Ad- 
lerika, reaches BOTH, upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause gas, nervousness; bad 
sleep. Get Adlerika today; by 
tomorrow, you feel the wonderful 
effect. You will say the day you 
read this- was sure a lucky day 
for you. W. N. Brodrick, Drug
gist.
1st insertion'Dec. 31; last Mar. 24 
■STATE; OF MICHIGAN, in 'the; 

Circuit Court for the County of1 
Berrien, in Chancery.

RUDOLPH E. REICHERT,
State faulting Commissioner, 

Plaintiff, 
vs.

BUCHANAN STATE BANK, a 
Michigan Banking Corporation,

Defendant
To tlie Creditors and Depositors of 

the Buchanan State Bank:— 
TAKE NOTICE that you are re

quired to make legal proof of any 
‘claims you have against the Bu
chanan State Bank within three 
months from tlie date of this no
tice and file the same with the 
undersigned. This notice is .issued 
upon tlie order of tlie Banking 
Commissioner of the State ol 
Michigan and tlie Circuit .Court 
for the County of Berrien in Chan
cery. It has been ordered in 
said cause that this notice be pub
lished in- the Buchanan Record 
for twelve successive weeks, 
commencing with December 29th, 
1931.

Dated: December 29th, 1931.
HARRY BOYCE, 

Receiver for Bucnanan 
State Bank.

Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Dec. 31; last Mar. 2‘. 
Notice of Foreclosure and Sale ol 

Mortgaged Premises 
MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas, default has. been made 
in the? payment of money secured 
by a mortgage, dated the 22nd day 
of April li)lS, executed by Harry 
E. Morley and Edith E. Morley, 
wife, to JoW  Lamb, which said 
mortgage was recorded in. the of
fice of the Register of Deeds ol 
the County of Berrien, Michigan, 
in Liber 132 of Mortgages, on, page 
490 on the 21st day of May 191$ 
and

Whereas, the amount claimed to 
be due on said mortgage at the 
date of this notice is the sum of 
fourteen, hundred thirty otie and 
seventy three one hundredths (1,- 
431.73) dollars of principal and in
terest. and an attorney's fee of 
thirty-five (35) dollars, provided 
for by Statute, ami which is the 
whole amount claimed to be un
paid on said mortgage, ancl no suit 
or proceedings; has been instituted 
to recover the debt- now remaining 
secured by said mortgage ov any 
part thereof, whereby th:.- power 
of sale contained in said mortgage 
has become operative.
. Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the Statute in such 
case made- and provided, the said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale- of- the premises d&scfibed 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount, so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six per. cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney’s ' fee 
provided for by Statute, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, .at.1 
thd front door of the Court House 
in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the

trfip le 
W orld

days, and tlie undersigned having 
declared, the full amount on said 
mortgage due and payable -as! pro
vided by the terms.of said mort
gage,. And whereas, . .
there is claimed to. be due. on said 
mortgage at the? date of this, no
tice for principal and interest the 
sum of twenty two hundred eigh
ty two.^and fifty one hundredths 
(2282.50) dollars, and an attorney 
fee of thirty-five (35) dollars, as 
provided by. statute, and no suit 
or proceedings at law having- been 
instituted to recover the moneys 
secured by. said mortgage, or any 
part thereof.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN,, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and. the statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of tlie premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due Von 
said mortgage, with six. per cent 
interest, and all legal costs,j toget
her with said attorney fee; '‘at 
public auction; to the highest bid
der, at the front, door of the- court 
house, in. tlie City of St. Joseph; 
Berrien. County, Michigan; that, be
ing the place where, the - Circuit 
Court for the County of -Berrien 
is held, on Monday the 29th day 
of February 1932, a fc ten. (1.0) 
o’clock in. the forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Township of Royal- 
ton, Berrien County, Michigan and 
are described in said mortgage as 
follows, to wit:

A parcel of land commencing- 
eighty (80) rods Blast of the 
Northwest corner of Section thir
ty three (33), Township five (5) 
South, Range eighteen. CIS) West; 
thence running, South one hundred 
sixty (160) rods; thence West 
twenty (20) rods; thence North 
one hundred- sixty (160)' rods; 
thence East twenty (20) rods to 
the place of) beginning, twenty 
(20) acres more or less. - ■

Dated, December 2nd, 1931. 
Henry- Zupke 
Ruth Zupke,

Mortgagees,
Frank R. Sanders, - - 
Attorney for Mortgagees,

Business address,
Buchanan, Michigan. . '

1st Insertion Jan. 21; last April 14 
Notice of Foreclosure and Salo of 

. Mortgaged: Premises.
Mortgago Sale

. Default having' been made in the 
’.onditions of a certain mortgage,- 
dated the 27th day of June 1922, 
executed by Edwin: W. Ashbrook 
and Nettie. D, Ashbrook, his, wife 
to ' Edith S. Hinman, which: said, 
mortgage, was recorded in tlie of
fice of the; Register of Deeds? for 
the County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan,, on the 6th. day of July 
1922, in Liber 144- of Mortgages;.

QHICHESTERS PILLS
V  " T l f E  * D IA JfO A X >  im A N W . *

L a d le s !, 
for. O iii* . .
B r a n d X ’ IUs.. 
mctalllcboses
R ib b o a .T a k .  . . . .  _
o f-y o u r  Ask for.',,
c n i - o n E s - T E i i s  p i a m o s t o
S J l W D  H I L L S ,  to r  4 0  rears know# 
asOest}'Safest,'Reliable. l i a r  J f o w l ’

SOLD BY-'DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

eaches, QuickSyVB
Muddy . Skins -

Dull, ordinafyappearances vanish 
as blemishes .and defectlve features 
are forgotten under the,lure:of!,the 
bewitching, .^uly,.i|»tM}tiy(jren---

tan,.flabbiness; freckles,' wrinkles,
‘■l KfiOURAUO’S5 V -

M W
W h ite ; F lesh  ?ind- R ach e l S h a d e s

o5 pagi;T47; wffleh saidr.mortgage,. 
by* Florence."H. Hall, .. .administra
trix of; the estate: of. Edith; S.. Hin- 
nian, deceased, was duly assigned 
to-Florence H. Hall-by' Assignment 
of Mortgages, bearing ‘the: date, 
December. 7tli, 1.92 9,- ■ an.d  
recorded-in,The .office of: the Reg
ister of- Deeds for the said County 
of Berrien;. Michigan, ;in Liber 9 
of Assignment of- -Mortgages; on 
page 471, on the 10th. day of Der 
cember 1929, and which said mort- 
gage was again duly assigned by 
:the said Florence IT. Hall, to Artie 
Weaver by Assignment ‘o f  Mort= 
gage, bearing date the' 14th day of 
December 1929; and recorded in the 
office-of the; Register-.of-.Deeds for 
.the County of Berrien,. Michigan, 
on tlie' Gtli day of January '1930, in. 
Liber .18 of Assignment--of- -Mort
gages, on page '498, and the same 
is now owned by him. ‘ ' .

There is claimed (to. be duo. on, 
said mortgage at the. d_ate o f . this 
notice tlie sum of three . hundred 
thirty-seven, dollars and eighty 
cents (337.S0) of principal, .and in
terest and tlie further "sum of fif
teen ' dollars ($15.00) as. an? attor
ney’s fee stipulated • for in .said 
mortgage, and which is the whole 
amount claimed to -be unpaid- on 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings having been instituted at; 
law to recover the debt now re
maining secured by said mortgage;,: 
or any, part thereof,, whereby the 
power of .sale contained, in: said: 
mortgage has become1 operative.

Now, • Therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that- by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and. the statute in 
such case? made and provided,? the 
said- mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises therein de.Sr 
cribed, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on-said mortgage; 
with six. per cent interest from the 
date of this notice, and . all- other 
legal costs and. attorney’s ■ fee,, at 
Public Auction xo. m e Highest bid- 
(der -at the front 'door' of the Court 
House, in the, City, .of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, that be
ing the place where the - Circuit 
Court for the County of Berrien, 
is held, on Monday, the 18th day: 
of April, 1932, at ten' (10) o’clock 
in the forenoon of that day:? The 
land and premises to ?be; sold, are- 
described in'said-Mortgage as fol
lows, to wit: .

All that certain piece' or parcel 
of land situate in the Village 
: (now City) of -Buchanan,, in - the 
County of; Berrien, State :of) Mich
igan, Commencing: :ei'ght..,(8) rods 
West of the: Northwest- corner-, of. 
Moccasin Avenue’ and7Third'street; 
thence North- fifty-six (56) feet; 
thence East forty (40) feet; thence 
South fifty-six (56) feet;, thence 
West forty (40) feet- to the place 
of beginning? . ., .
Dated, January 20th, 1932?

Artie Weav.er, 
Assignee? of-Mortgagee. 

Frank R. Sanders,
■Attorney for assignee of

Mortgagee,,
Business address,
Buchanan, Michigan. •

1st insertion: Dec. 10; last Feb? 25 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Def aultlhaving been made, mathe; 
conditions :of?' a certain ’mortgage 
made by . Neil Canter and Mary 
Canter, husband ’ and: wife, to
Farmers .& Merchants National 
Bank and Trust'company, a cor
poration, dated; the' 23rd' day of 
April A., D.-1928,-’and. recorded in 
the office of.- the Register of 
Deeds for the county of- Berrien 
and State of- Michigan; on the-’ 3rd 
day of May A, D. ‘192S, in' Liber 
166 of mortgages;, on page I 244;'

FR.EE BOOK

7 im e  co u n ts  In applying? 
fo r. p a te n ts . D o n 't  r isk  de
lay in  pro tecting ., your 
ideas; Send sk e tch  o'r 
m odel fo r  in s tru c tio n s  or 
.write for. FREE -book;
•*How to- O b ta in  a' P aten t?’ •
and ••Record. of- Invention!-'"
form . No. ch a rg e  fo r  in v
fo rm a tio n  on how 'to  proceed. Communieat?
tions strictly; , confidential.,:vprom pt; careful,
efficient service., • *

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN
F J'eg istered j p a te n ts . A tto rn e y .:  .

,43-A Security Savin^s A : Commercial 
iBank Building t

- (Directly .across stree t .from -Patent' OfflceJ 

WASHINGTON, D. C:

I h i b l l s l i e d ' . b y r '.
THE RECORD PRXNT1GNCD CO.

'  — - , "  '■ ^
. . .  A -  B . ^ M c C l u r e ,  ■ _

ftlanagiag.Editor. . .
Entered; as second class 0 matter 

.November '20r-1919, .at Buchanan, 
Michigan, under the: act. of»Marcb- 
8; 1879:. V .

Subscription, Price, :_)e. 
Berrferi l̂ami??, St. JqsepJj'Jfiounties, 
per year 
Elsewhere____
Single Cojniea,__ 5̂o

which said mortgage- was 'tfigref 
after duly assigned by saicl Farm? 
ers and Merchants*-Natipn'aif'Bank 
and Trust Company; a; corporation; 
to the undersigned-Faith B eil,/ by 
proper ' assignment of mortgage 
dated, April. 24, 1929, and. record- 
.ed in the office of 'the Regist’er of 
Deeds for said county in. Liber 11 
of Assignment- o f" Mortgages. on 
page .8? on November 17, 1931,1 on 
which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due at the date of this no
tice, for principal and interest, 
the sum of $3S52.53 and an attor
ney’s fee of- $35.00- as provided for 
in said mortgage, and nq suit or 
proceedings at .law having- been in
stituted to recover tlie moneys'se- 
cured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof. V

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of the power of sale' con
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such ease made and’p.ro- 
vided, on Monday, the 7th day? of 
March, A. D. 1932, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, th e . undersigned 
will, at the front door of . the'court 
house in (the, city ofi?St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan; Dthat. 
place ■ being the place where; 'the 
Circuit Court for the- county -of 
Berrien is held,] sell‘at public-auc
tion, to the highest bidder,- ..the 
premises described in said? mort
gage or so much there of as_may 
be necessary to pay the? amount so 
aS( aforesaid due. on said mortgage, 
with 7 per' cent, interest, and\,all 
legal costs, together with said,at" 
torney’s fee, to wit: V

A strip of land twenty-five (25) 
feet in width off from and, along 
the westerly- side-of lot seven£y- 
three (73), in the plat of East St- 
Joseph, in. the City of Bentoir Har
bor, Berrien County, Michigan,-(iSci 
cording to the recorded-plat? thdreJ 
of- • ,  ̂ J"

Dated;! November, 19:.1931.’' v
:; Faith -Ben, j»

Assignee 'of "Mortgagee, 
Gore: arid-!Haiyey,
Ben£on’'Harb6r, Mich. • ?
Attorneys for Assignee of

Mortgagee. “
______________________ __________  ,  ■*

/ "  — ■ ■* - i .
1st insertion Jan. 28; last April 23 
NOTICE OF’ MORTGAGE SALE!

Default has been'made in -'tha 
conditions of a certain mortgage, 
dated October 30, 1928, given’by 
Antonino Kobic to Henry L Gauff- 
man and Frances Cauffman, ? :oi? 
the survivor- of either of them, anj 
recorded -November 7, 192S in--feiw 
office of the Register of Deeds foi 
Berrien County, Michigan, in Liljei 
163 on page 135. There is claim
ed to be now due on said mort- 
gage, the. sum. of 4 three thousand 
■two hundred eight'and 25-100 ($.3,- 
.-208:25') dollars. - No proceedings 
at law  .have.:been instituted .to- re
cover any portion of said, amount 
The power of .sale contained _in 
said" mortgage has become opera
tive. Said mortgage will be fore
closed by a. statutory and public 
sale of the; Mortgaged premises.pn 
April 25; 1932-at 10 a. m. at the 
front door of the court house- in 
the city’of St. Joseph in said coun
ty. . Said premises being describe 
ed' as follow s: The west half of the 
southwest quarter of section Eif-: 
teen (15) township Eight (8) 
south, range Eighteen (18) west, 
excepting one-haif acre: described 
as follows: Commencing-.36’. 'and; 
1-10 rods east of section corner;: 
thence north six (6) rods; thence 
in, a straight line southeast- to a 
point on south line of section.26, 
and 2-3 rods east of the place ,of 
beginning, being a right -angle; 
triangle shape containing, one-half 
acre more or less deeded to Henry- 
McNally.
- Dated January 27, 1932. -

Henry I. Cauffman and
Frances Cauffman,.- 

Mortgagees.
A. A. Worthington, - '-

Attorney for mortgagees, __ 
^Business; Address, .
,v Buchanan, Mich.

i Call Number 9 when you?/-bavo 
any news. •’

IMakeUp Yayr Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

And You’ll'Juhip Out of Bed 
in tlie MormhgjRarin’ to Go

.; II you feel'sour-hiid sunk, and the? 
worid looks purile, don̂ fc swallow a lot 
of salts, mineral. water,' ofl,. laxative 
.candy or ciievrihg gum and- expect 

•i them ■totmake:?you,suddenly:: ?3Ŵ t? 
a*d buoyant and full of sunshine. -

;: move the bowelg;atid. a.mere mover' 
mont doesn,t igettat‘".the cause.-. The 

; reasoh for your do)M)-and^ut filing, 
is.'yoUrjliverV lt'sifqidd. pour out two. 
pounds'of liquidbilemt’d your tibwels 
daily.' ; t?’,:;,:’;?- ? i-7

- I f  th is  bile is  noc,flowing frecly, y o u rsfood. 
doesn’t  d igest. L t  ju s t  dccaystin-the:boW els^ 
G as b loa ts  up- your. s tom ach .-Y ou  -have a  
th ick , b a d  ta s te  a n d  y o u r b rea th  is  foul, s ld a  
o ften  b reak s , out? in , blem ishes. Y our -head. 

: .aches a n d  you  feel dow n an d  o n t. Y our whole 
system  is po isoned.. T ..

I t  takes those good o ld  C A R T E R 'S  L IT T L E  
L IV E R P IL L S  to  g e t  these  tw o pounds of bile 
flowing freely, a n d  rriake y o u  feel “ up  an d u p /*  

.T h e y  co n ta in , w onderful, .harm less,v.gentlc 
vegetable ex trac ts , amazing:;w hcn .it com is to- 

-^making^tlie b ile  flo w tre e ly -  ;
• Bu t  d o n 't  a sk  for.Uver pJlls.-Ask for. C arter 's  
.L ittle  Xaver F ills. Lookfor? th e  nam e C&rter'c 

’ "L ittle X iver P ills'bn*the/red-.labeL |R cecnt’m
' w b s t ita ts . 2 5 c a t  all s to res .; ©  1 0 3 p «

You'll oevqrfkri©w*'hDw/gpQay 
a cinar can be until ; ""'

. h a v e ;  smok^dTa^

v r:



PAGE SIX

Social, Organization Activities
I . O - O. 1?. 1.0(1 g o  
Hold Party 
..The I, O. O. F. lodge -was host 

a t  a .' party Saturday nigl\t, A  
program was held,including piano, 
solos- by the Misses Katherine- Hess 
aitd Marie Rudoni ; songs by Mar
jorie.Bowman,. tap dances-by" Lill
ian Fabiano. Dancing was enjoy- 
etl to-m usic by Steinbauer’s or
chestra. Pinochle was played, the 
prizes- going to the following: 
ladies, Mesdames Prank King, 
Boyd. Marrs, Bettie Smith and, 
Fred- Gawtlnop: gentlemen, P. B. 
Williams;. R. F . Hickok, Harry 
William'S; Ray Frame; Bunco prizes 
were won by Mrs. Jerry Bowman, 
Mrs., Ray Frame, Miss Gladys 
Remington; Miss Lillian Fabiano. 
The door prizes were won by Mrs. 
Edith-Willard'; Betty Melvin, Ger
trude Govvland and Morris Wheel
er; The- next party will be held 
Feb. 27.

« « *
Happy Harvesters. Enjoy 
Valentine Party Sunday

About forty guests; were present 
at the home of Mrs. Mae Best and 
family Sunday, when, the- Happy 
Harvesters club met for a Valen
tine party. A most delicious; co
operative dinner was enjoyed, fol
lowed by a social, hour and enter- 

■ tainment. Readings; were given 
by Mrs- Mae Best and Mrs. Hazel 
Houswerth, piano, selections by 
Harold Houswerth, Those from 
out of town; attending were, Mr. 
a n  d Mrs. Ernest Houswerth 
and; son; Harold, of Ardmore, Ind., 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Miller and: the 
former’s mother, and Mr. and, Mrs. 
Louis Fenton of Michigan City.

* r  at
M . E . L a d ie s  
A i d  M e e ts

The Ladies Aid of the1 Methodist 
church met yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Stevens on 
Main street.

W, V
Rebekahs Meet 
Friday Night

The Rebekah lodge will hold its 
regular meeting next Friday even
ing at the I, O. O. F. hall with 
Mrs. Louis- Proud as chairman of 
the committee- on arrangements.* * «
R. X. Club at 
Headley Home

The 'Royal Neighbor club met 
last night at, the home of Mrs; 
Ray Headley.

* * c
Hostess to 
Unique Bridge

The Unique Bridge club will 
meet this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Hamilton.

* * *
Home Ec. Club 
Host to Husbands

The Niles-Buchanau Road Home 
Economics club held a pot luck 
supper at the home of Mrs. Kelsey 
Bainton Wednesday evening ser
ving at six o’clock. The husbands 
Of the members were guests.

Entertains. Friends 
On Her Birthday

Miss Ruth- Jean Haslett was 
hostess to 25 of her friends on the 
occasion of her tenth birthday at 
the home of her parents; Mr,! and 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett, Saturday af
ternoon.

&  =5P »

Hostess at 
Valentine thirty

Miss Doris; Reams was hostess, to 
a number Of the women of the, Bu
chanan; school faculty at her home 
Saturday evening, the occasion be
ing a Valentine party.

* V *
Bridge Party 
Saturday Night

Mr. and. Mrs. George Smith en
tertained; their bridge club Satur
day evening. Honors were won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson.

& —
Am. Legion 
Meets Tonight

The American Legion trill meet 
this evening at. the hall. Attend
ance at the Washington Bi-Centen
nial at the M. E. church Sunday- 
evening will be a special order of 
business:,

* »
Hold; House 
Warming Party

A party of Galien residents com
prising Mr. and Mrs. George Gow- 
land, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Lawson 
and Mr, and Mrs. R. V Slocum call
ed on Mr and Mrs. Walter C. 
Hawes Thursday evening of last 
week, the occasion being in; the. na
ture of a house warming party,

3s *  3s,
Attend Bridge Party 
At Niles Saturday

Mr. and. Mrs. Kenneth Blake and: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey 
were guests Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr; and Mrs. Ray
mond1 Morris; at Niles. Budge fur
nished the diversion, high score be
ing held by Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey 
and low score by Mrs. Kenneth 
Blake.

* S?
Entertains 
Superior Club

The members; of the Superior, 
club and their families were enter
tained at the home of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Glande Bates Thursday eve
ning at an oyster supper and bun
co party. Five tables of bunco 
were in play, prizes going to Mrs. 
Clyde Fuller- Mrs. Homer George, 
Clyde- Fuller, Orville1 Hamer. Mrs. 
Homer George and Mrs. Stella 
Clinker were guests of the club. 
Music and dancing were enjoyed. 
The club will meet Feb. IS, with 
Mrs. Merton Wallace.

SS 3S t
Friends Help 
Celebrate Birthday

Charles Dodge' was pleasantly 
surprised Monday evening when a 
group of friends- from, Niles called 
to help him celebrate the passage 
of another milestone In, life.

m t x T .T C C ;  •*AY, IS, 18*2.
0-4-0  Class Parly 
To be Friday Night

Members of the 0-4-0  Sunday 
school class of the Methodist 
church will enjoy a co-operative 
supper in the church basement 
Friday evening. The entertainment 
will be- in charge of the losing 
team,

ss *• A*
W-.JB; A. Pot Luck 
Supper Tuesday Evening

The W. B; A. lodge will have a 
pot luck supper in the hall Tuesday 
evening at 6:30 sharp. Each one 
attending must bring one. dish, of 
food. The regular lodge meeting 
will follow and, a George Washing
ton. entertainment will be given.

'*! » *
Fred Hall Given 
Surpriso on Birthday

Last Wednesday evening about 
60 friends called at the home of: 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall on Terre. 
Coupe road to help Mr. Hall cele
brate his; birthday anniversary. 
Dancing and cards furnished the 
diversion.

* « *
Presbyterian Society 
Observes Bi-Centennial

The Home Service Department 
of the Presbyterian church met 
Wednesday afternoon at the, home 
of Mrs. a ' B. Muir. The hostess 
was assisted by-Mesdames C. A, 
Andlauer, D. L. Boardman, William 
Brodrick, Susie Curtiss; Jack C. 
Walsch and P.. W. Howe. The 
program was appropriate for the 
Washington Bi-Centennial celebra
tion. The program was opened 
with the singing of “America” by 
the members. A short dramatic 
skit entitled "The Return of George 
and Martha,” was presented with 
the following cast: Mrs. Glenn E, 
Smith, Mrs. A. B. Muir, Mrs. F. 

-,M Moyer and Mrs, Ida Bishop. 
Mrs. D. L. Boardman read a paper 
on “Washington’s Rules of Con
duct.”

t- *
Entertain at 
Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Babcock 
entertained at dinner Sunday. 
There were 24 guests present. The 
out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Jannasch and daugh
ter, Bessie of Galien: Fred Koenig- 
shof and family of Dayton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Harroff and son, 
Donald, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Harroff and daughter; Patsy of the 
Wagner district. Guests front Bu
chanan were Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Sebasty and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Sebasty and daughters, Carol and 
Marjean.

W. B. A. Holds*
Bunco Party

The Women's Benefit Associa
tion held a bunco party at their 
hall Tuesday evening, -The-com-- 
mittees In charge were: floor, Mi's. 
Bettie Smith, Mrs., Hazel Huebner, 
Mrs., Lucy Shipperly; refreshments, 
Mrs. Gertrude Collins, Mrs. Thelma 
Hand, Miss Maude Slate. High hon
ors. at bunco were won by Miss 
Mattie Smith, Mrs. Emma Knight 
and:, Mrs, Ella Treat.
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F ish er B odies are exclusive to Chevrolet 
m the low est price field

All. that is new and fine In modern coach* 
work, is found in bodies by Fisher* And today, 
the-only car of lowest price; with Fisher coach- 
work is the new Chevrolet Six.

Examine this car carefully and you’ll discover 
one evidence after another of Fisher style, 
comfort,, convenience and safety. In the long, 
clean, ultra-modern streamlines, the grace
fully sloping’ front pillars,: the seamless one- 
piece design of cowl and windshield, frame, 
and the solid, substantial, composite wood- 
and-steel construction . . in the finger-tonch
adjustable driver’s seat, interior sun visor,

broad "lounge type” seats, and wide-vision 
windows . . • and in the massive, well-fitted 
doors, easily opened by tbe new automatic 
door ejector.

The truth is—Chevrolet and Fisher have 
achieved in these bodies the best-looking, 

*■ best-built, most completely equipped line 
ever to appear in. the low-price field.

P R IC E D  AS $  
LOW  AS 4 7 5 f. o . b . F l in t ,  

M ic h ig a n

S p e c ia l  e q u ip m e n t  e x t r a ..  L o w  d e liv e re d  p r i c e s  a n d  e a s y  
G .A /w t.C -  fe rm j. C h e v ro le t  A fo to r  C o . ,  D e t r o i t ,  M ic h ig a n ,  

D iv i s io n  o f  G e n e ra l M o to r s *

Attend N iles'
B, & P. \V. Parly 

The Niles organization. ,of the 
Business ' and _ Professional Wo
men’s clubs held a benefit bridg'e 
party for the charity organizations 
of the two cities in the Commun
ity House in Niles Monday even
ing, Miss Ethel Beistle of Bu
chanan,. chairman ,of the finance 
committee, was in -charge of ar
rangements. Other members of 
the committee were Miss Maxine 
Showers, Miss Irene Reum and; 
Miss Hildegarde Radlich of Niles;, 
and Miss Hazel Miles and Mrs, Ed
na Hall of Buchanan. The fol
lowing guests from Buchanan at
tended: Mesdames A. B. Muir; Ida 
Bishop, Ainslee, Frank Habicht, 
John Bortz, F, R. Montague'* Ar
nold Wedd, Ted Rouse, Lester Mill
er, George Smith, Effie Grane, 
Miss Belle Hiller, Dr. and: Mrs. 
H. M. Beistle,: Sam. Rakowski,
Misses Clara Sabin, Charlotte Ar
nold and Jane Habicht. Members 
from Buchanan: attending \yere
Blanche McIntosh, Hazel Miles, 
Nellie Catlicart, Alta Rouse, Belle 
Landis, Edna, Hall, Dorothea 
Chandler and Ethel Beistle.

* •* *
Auxiliary Holds 
Business Meeting

The Legion Auxiliary held a bus
iness and social meeting Monday 
evening. Plans were, completed for 
a benefit card party Feb. 26. Mrs. 
George Roe is general chairman in 
charge of arrangements. The Aux
iliary is sponsoring- a poster con
test among; the students of the 
public schools with Miss Crawford 
in- charge. . The Winning poster 
will be sent to Mrs, Marie 
Schrumpf of Niles, district com
mittee woman, who is in charge of 
the district contest, The winner of _ 
the district contest will be entered i 
in the state contest, for prizes o f ' 
512, §18, and §5. The poster win
ning the state contest will be 
used in the poppy campaign of 
next year. Plans were made for at
tendance at the Bi-Centennial pro
gram at the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Harry Binns 
was In charge of the surprise; box. 
Bunco prizes went to Mrs, Bettie 
Smith and Mrs, Marie Pierce. The 
next meeting will be held March 7, 
with Mrs. Marie Schrumpf as a 
guest. Miss Augusta Huebner is 
committee chairman.

s  # *
Monday Glub Hears 
Dramatic Readings, ,

Miss Eva Chamberlain was host
ess to the Monday Literary club’ at 
her home Monday afternoon. Af 
ter a business session the program 
was opened with a medley of 
hymns. Miss Geneva Metzgar pre
sented two- reading’s. Mrs. Leslie; 
Huff sang a group of songs. Mrs. 
Emma Fowler gave a reading, 
“Relative ’Values." Mrs. Leslie" 
Huff also gave a reading, “Don
ald’s Decision Day.” The last 
two readings had been presented in 
an oratorical contest held at the 
Evangelical church last summer 
and were repeated for the benefit 
of the Monday club. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Edith Wooley on Tuesday 
instead of Monday next week.

* a  -a
F. D. I. Oil ib 
at Proud Homo

Mrs. Louis Proud was hostess to 
the F. D. I, club at her home on 
Thursday evening, assisted by Miss 
Blanche Proud and Mrs. Louis 
Gray. Bunco was played, prizes 
going to Mrs. Frank King, Mrs". 
Joe Melvin, Miss Margaret Koons, 
Mrs. Cora Brown, Miss Mary Peek; 
Mrs. Emma Matze’nbaugh, Mrs. 
Fred Bromley, MrSs^H'arren Will
ard, Mrs. R. F. Hickok;* Mrs. Jen-- 
nie McKivinew. rThe‘ next meet-' 
ing will be held on the- 'evening of 
Feb. 25, at the’home of Mrs. Chas. 
Koons on Terre Coupe Road, with 
Mrs. Jesse'' Leggett and Mrs. Boyd 
Marrs assisting,

« «= s 
Busy Bee Class 
Entertained Saturday 

" The members of the Busy Bee 
class of the Methodist Sunday: 
school were entertained Saturday 
at the home of Miss Rita Hall on 
Terre Coupe road. A valentine 
party was enjoyed. Mrs. Bert 
Montgomery is teacher of the 
class. o s  s
Gingham Girls 
Meet Today

The Gingham Girls will meet this 
.afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Mazie Marks.

Church Christ 
Birthday Party

The Ladies Aid of the Church 
of Christ sponsored it birthday 
party for members of the church 
last night. Twelve tables were 
set in the church basement, with 
one table to represent each month 
of the year. A pot luck dinner 
was enjoyed, for which each guest j 
paid a number of pennies corres
ponding to the day of the month 
on which he or she was born. Each 
table was also responsible for some 
entertainment stunt. The returns 
went to the Ladies’ Aid fund*

Class Honors . .
Member's Birthday

The Upstreamers Bible class of 
the Evangelical church met Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Melinda Mills for a pot luck sup
per, the occasion being her birth
day.

Twenty ladie's arrived at six 
o’clock to surprise Mrs. Mills; and 
brought tlieir Supper. Mrs, Mills 
was presented with a beautiful 
plant, After supper the; regular 
program was held. Mrs. Helen 
Fowler read a paper on "How Can 
We Keep the Respect of Others?” 
Friendship’ Glass 
Party at Bakertown

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church held a business; 
and social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Mae Best of Bakertown Fri
day evening. Plans were .made 
for a concert in the near future, iri 
which Mr. and -Mrs. Geis.t and Mr. 
Barbour and son, Ray, of the Bend 
of the River, will perform. Mrs. 
Allen Pierce was in charge of the 
program. A  drama was given, 
"When George and Martha Return
ed,”' production being by permis
sion: of the Curtis Publishing com
pany; owners of the Copyright, 

, Claude McGowan took the part of 
George Washington and Mrs. Mary 
Eyans the part of Martha. T. E. 
VanEvery took the» part of the 
modern George and Mrs, Tracey 
Neal of the modern Martha. The 
assisting committee was Mrs. F. 
Tmhoff, Floyd Weaver and Warren 
Willard.

Entertain at ‘
D in n e r  B r id g o

Mr. and Mrs. George Denting", 
Jr., entertained their dinner bridge 
club Tuesday evening". Honors at 
bridge were won by Mr, and Mrs.

I G. C. Vanderberg.« * «
Rebecca Zachman 
Delightful Hostess

Miss Rebecca Zachman delight
fully entertained the members of 
Epsilon chapter, Beta Gamma Un
shod sorority, at her home Tues
day evening. Following the busi
ness meeting, bridge was played. 
High score was held by Mrs. Chas. 
Mills, and guest prize went-.. -to 
Mrs, George Franklin. A most 
delicious luncheon was served by 
the hostess. Mrs. Lester Miller 
will entertain at the March 1st 
meeting.

* * *
Loyal Stars Hold 
Valentine Party

The-; Loyal Star class of the 
Church of Christ and their teach
er, Mrs, E. N. Schram, were the 
guests of Misses Veiva and Dor
othy Brown at the home of the 
latters’ grandmother, Mrs. Harry 
Smith, Saturday afternoon. The 
"Valentine idea was carried out in 
the games, decorations and re
freshments, and an exchange of 
Valentines was made.

* «. *
Royal Neighbor- 
Woodman Party
■ The Royal. Neighbors and their 

husbands and the Modern- Wood
men and their wives will enjoy a 
pot luck supper at the Woodman 
hall Saturday evening. All are ask
ed" to bring sandwiches and a dish 
to pass and. the necessary dishes.* « *
S. F. A. to 
Meet Friday

The S. F. A. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. J- C. Rehm and Mrs. 
William Rough at 2:15 p. m. Fri
day, Feb. 19.

— ---- o ---------
Jeannette Stevenson 
Guild Elepts . ; ,

The Jeannette. Stevenson Guild 
met,Tuesday, eyeping. at the home 
of Mrs, Ralph Wegner for a bus
iness sessidn and: election of offi
cers. .The, .following .vyere elected:, 
president,, "Mrs. Kelsey Bainton;; 
vice .presideiit,..Mrs. R. G. Van- 
Deusen; secretary; Mrs. John. 
Kline; -treasurer, Mrs. Richard 
Fuller. ..Contests.'were the enter
tainment, prizes being won by Mrs. 
Kelsey Bainton, Mrs. Richard Full
er and Mrs. Philip Dilley.

# » a
SO Club Observes 
Washington Bi-Centennial 

' Mrs. Leon Campbell was hostess 
to the members of the Thirty club 
at her home Monday afternoon, 
the program consisting of the first 
part of the observance of the 
Washington Bi-Centennial which 
will be concluded next week. The

' e e l 'C i '
we do

OVER ̂  ABOVE
tv/n'e/j is  re q u ire d  o f' 

u s  c o u u ts  
j.v o s t 
f b r

CHILDS
FUNERAL HOME

N EW  CH EV RO LET S IX
T H E  G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  V A L U E  F O R  ' 1 9 3 2

SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW

RUSSELL CHEVROLET Sales
120 Main St. . Rhone 98 U s t e m fn  /

E v e ry  T h u r s d a y  . . ^ 3 .
. fl P M Stitttn

N :3 . d  R e d  N e tw o r k * 8  -  ' •

v".

W inter Excursion to

NIAGARA FALLS
$ 7 .2 5  t R oun d  

Trip
Good in Coaches or Sleepers

Bargain round trip berth fares extra
Feb. 19 Feb. 20

Lv. Buchanan ' 5:14 p. m. 5:14 p. m. Cen. Time
Ar. Niagara Falls, N. Y., 7 :50 a. m. 6:05 a, m. East Time

Leave Niagara Falls, N. Y. not later than 8:20 p. m. 
and Buffalo not later than 11:35 p. m., February 21 - 

Children of proper age half fare—no baggage checked 
For Information Consult Local Ticke.t Agent

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

meeting opened with the, singing" of 
“America,” and the Flag. Salute. 
Mrs. Charles Boyle read a paper 
on “The Boyhood of Washington,” 
The program was closed with sing
ing "The Star Spangled Banner.:’

,,..... .....o ------- -

Additional Local News
Louis Culp of South Portage is 

quite ill this week.
Mrs. H. R. Adams has been ill 

at her home for the past week but 
Is. improved.

N-, C. Atkins of San Francisco, 
Calif.,, was a week-end guest, 'of 
Miss Caroline Harms.

H. L. Haims of Benton Harbor 
was a Tuesday caller on his sis
ters; Misses Caroline and Lydia 
Harms.

Miss Lena Loiter of Hastings and 
Dr. Will Irwin -of Chicago were, 
the week-end guests at the home 
of Mr.-and Mrs. Wilson Loiter.

Mrs. Alf Mead left Thursday for 
Hillsdale, Mich., for an indefinite 
'visit at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. E. P. Hefner.

R. J. Burrows arrived home on 
Tuesday from a visit of a month in 
Hollywood, Calif., and left Wed
nesday morning for Battle Creek. 
He will, go to Philadelphia Sunday.

Dr. J. L. Godfrey and son, John, 
were called to Colon last week to 
attend the funeral of the former’s  
Uncle. They remained.over Sun
day for a visit with Dr. Godfrey’s 
father, Dr. E. M. Godfrey*.

Mrs* Wilbur Dempsey was de
lightfully surprised Thursday eve
ning Upon arriving home from the 
Office to find a group of friends 
had dropped in to spend the eve
ning. A waffle supper was en
joyed and cards furnished the en
tertainment.

Jess and Roy Bradley left yester
day morning for a motor trip to 
eastern North Carolina, accom
panied by Jerry Bowman, who 
went to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Bowman, at Alto, Ga. 
They went by way of Washington 
and down the Atlantic coast.

Mr. and Mrs. John Luther, who j 
have been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bulhand, left 
.Saturday for their home at Mesick, 
Mich., near Traverse City. They 
were accompanied by the former’s 
son, Elmo Luther, and his son-in- 
law, Claude Cooper, who had been 
visiting at the Rudolph Reinke 
home.

Get Used to D ra ft  
Don’t guard against n draft that 

only lnsls a minute. Ydii are bound 
to be in them at times and .if to
tally unused to a draft, it is almost 
certain to mean trouble. ,.

---------6---- y— • _ „ ‘
B ea u ty

Beauty is a greattiiing, but beauty;' 
of garment; house arid furniture"' 
are tawdry ornaments .compared, 
with; domestic love; All the ele
gance in the world will not make a 
home, and I would give more for a, 
spoonful of real hearty love than: 
for whole shiploads of furniture 
and all: the gorgeousriess the- world 
can gather.—0. W. Holmes'.

. .' parents of the Virgin
Roman Catholic tradition claims 

that the Virgin Mary was the daugh
ter of Joachim and Anna. Their 

Snames ;a?e not: in the Scriptures,.arid 
the,''first? recorded, reference; ;is ;in 
the.« Prqtoevarigelcum of James,otin 

- apocrypjial book.—New York World- 
■•iTelegraml p̂s>; w  v
xwrni* / ' ... .

<- j r  ■ : .
P urpose  o f  M oney

in' i:s broadest sense money is 
any material that by agreement 
serves ns a common medium of ex
change and measure of value In 
trade.. Specifically 1t is a Standard 
of Value and medium of payment os’- 
tahlished by law- ;

S p ort O nly for  W ealthy  
A private yacht under SO feet in 

length costs to build about $1,000 
per foot. Over that length G:e cost 
runs up to approximately $4,000 
per foot.

.R eturned T heirs 
A little girl whose parents are not 

great readers visited friends. She 
gazed long and earnestly at the weii- 
iilled book shelves, and then amazed 
them by exclaiming: “We get books 
from the library, too. but we take 
ours back.’" - .

WYMAN’S
SOUTH BEND

Just Arrived from New York! 
Scores of Smart New

Spring Dresses
$ n . 9 57
Jacket Dresses — Print-top 
Dresses—Gay prints with 
contrasting plain colors —  
high “gigolo” waistlines— 
clever gored skirts—long 
fancy sleeves—lots of but
ton trim! Bright spring col
ors, also black and navy. 
’Sizes 14 to 46. New in Wy
man’s Budget Fashion Shop 
at $7.95.

Many New Dresses 
at $10 and $16.50

Use Wyman’s Convenient Parking-at- 
the-Door Service. 25c charge

A®-. T it  is 'H niti @ F iir itl tts rg  Co.

STARTLING
M atch  Your Dollar

OFFER!!
T h u rsd ay ^  F r id a y  & S a tu r d a y

For Three Days Only we Match your 
dollar up to  25% of your purchase. For 
example you make a purchase of $100  
and pay $5.00 as your down payment 
we credit your account with $10. If 
you pay $12.50 as your down payment 
you receive credit for $25.00. Here is 
an opportunity for your dollar to give 
you double value. Don't miss this op
portunity. We guarantee our prices.

F re e
M sl.S'klttg;.

F re e
D e liv e r j? -

South Bend


